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This Is Artesia
Proof that It can rain in large 

.mounts came to Arteaia this 
morning, causing many residents 
lu (eel anew the justification for 

half nt'llton dollar flood project 
o( the city. Our profound 

sympathies to Artesia youngsters, 
(or whom the rain meant cancella- 
lion of this afternoon’s circus

Artesia Advocate
Art(>sia\s First !Svivspapvr—Founded in 1903

’QLUM E FIFTY -O N E f u l l  l e a s e d  a ss o c ia t e d  p r e s s  w ir e  i>p)

A rlf\sia 0 rathvr
Mostly cloudy today and to

night Partly cloudy Tuesday. Oc- 
cusioiiai showei.' and thunder
storms today and tonight and 
again Tuesday afternoon Slightly 
wariiur Tuesday Low tonight «d, 
high Tuesday !K). Low last night 
70. high yesterday 00 Precipita
tion recorded 1.25 inches

A RTESIA, N EW  MEXICO, M ONDAY, AUG UST 9,1954 PRICE: FIVE CENTS NUM H ER 92

hirteen Year Old Youth Is Charged Murder

%
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l\TEK M.KW a.s these two cars passed one another at the intersection of First and 
Untre stru ts this morning following a 1' i inch rain which la an hour briefly flooded 
[ ty stret'ts h»'fore quickly running off.

cliool Board 
Continue

ope School
|molulion accepting the state 

'■( education resolution that 
:hi{h school he continued an 
T i:ear was adopted in a special 

[ thu weekend by the Ar 
i board of education 

resolution was adopted, the 
t; Mid, with the understand 
l ‘» Hate department of educa 
k»ill pay the difference in the 
jbetsfen educating students at 

placing them in the Ar-
' bi{h school

meeting also revealed an 
fted sllotmcnt of 20 is seen 

|Hope high school this fall. Sev 
: graders, four tenth grad 

|fne IB the 11th grade, and four 
12th grade 

1 î til of 74 are expected at 
Iwbool, including 20 in the 
fKhonland ,V4 in other grades 
F ’lnuation of the Hope school 
Imvohe hiring of three tcach- 
lud return of Ralph l.,ea. who 
I  - be head teacher at Hope if 
|bi|h school had been aban 

I u  principal.
• • •
HOPE TEACHERS— 

fB Goiston. Verna May Tyner, 
J0»en Bulkelcy — had been 
■̂erred to the Artesia high 
■ when Hope school was to be 
';1 into Artesia. They will 

E'en the alternative of return 
p  Hope or remaining at Ar-

board also expressed grati- 
i special state survey team 

(Continued on Page 8)

Hospital ippools 
For Ahdomimd 
llonds. Diapvrs

\n  urgent appeal for diapers 
and abdominal binders for use 
in the nursery at .\rtesia (>en- 
eral hospital has been sounded 
by the .\rtesia Hospital Aux
iliary.

Mrs. Ruth PearsoM .president, 
said .krtesians wanting to con
tribute but unable to visit the 
hospital may call No. 1193 for 
pukup of their donations.

McQuay Returns 
To Artesia From 
Military Academy

Bob McQuay. son of Mr and 
■Mrs R F McQuay. of Artesia. is 
back in the city again following 
his resignation from West Point 
Military Academy.

McQuay, who went to the acad
emy a month ago, was stricken 
with severe hay fever, initially 
diagnosed as asthma The condi
tion was aggravated by the climate.

Doctors at first recommended 
he resign, then later said he might 
stay until fall to sec if he would 
acclimate. He has now resigned 
and will reenter Eastern New 
Mexico university, Porlalcs, which 
he attended last year as a fresh
man.

He would have been the first 
Artesia youth to actually enter 
the academy.

leariiig Launched 
•n Phone Rates

R . \  FE .ti_The State Cor- 
Commission today opened 

J  s' expected to last the en 
on Mountain States Tele 

F  Co s b|(j (pj increased 
rates

Stales cited no speci
f y  in Its latest bid. It asked
I ..a “ ''^’'‘•■mine w hat is a 
l/W reasonable rate.

-nwhile the company has 
> $400 000 bond allowing 

interim rates with an 
of roughly $1,390,000—

i Brt * previous
[nn abort by the State Su-
Till 'ocreasc ha.s

«'iect since July 7.
™mmissioners

F  Hate v"* groups
1., „ one has asked to

K> for an increase.
»his

^iliiam'j TN  . Torringlon, SCC 
•ccoum  ̂ ‘'•'•lett, public

for the phone 
1* ®”*‘*'ight, direc-
U l T *  « te . for the 
p. Baca, sc comp-

“f nlficiais Mid they pre-

Vl

ferrod not to comment before the 
hearings They said they would 
pre.sent all their views at the hear 
Ing it.self.

However, at the time the emer 
gency rales went into effect. E. t . 
Phillips, general manager of 
MST&T, said the need for im
proved earnings which the utility 
can count on is most desperate 
and declared ethat earnings must 
rise if the business is to continue 
to expand to meet needs in the 
state.

'•it is now over three years 
since the company had any rate 
increase in New Mexico, " he said. 
“Tw’O applications for increase 
have been turned down complete 
ly during that period."

In 1953. the SCC rcejecled a pica 
lor a $1,741,000 gross annual in
crease m.ide effective June 23. 
1953 The company appealed the 
rase to the Supreme Court, post 
mg bond to cover the increase. 
The court upheld the rejection 
and later denied a company plea 
for a rehearing.

The emergency increase now in 
effect came after the SCC held 
a hearing at the end of June. The 
company asked that the rates be 
allowed without the posting of 
bond but the SCC ordered the 
bond posted.

W.ASHIN<«TON STKKKT, photouraphed hero looking west from Seventh, was filled 
to overflowing curl)s by torrential rain this morning, which began pelting down on 
city shortly liefoi-e nine. (Advocate Photos!

Torrential Rains 
Y ield  O ver Iiieh

.A torrential downpour which be 
gan at 9 a. m. today dumped I S  
inches of rain on Artesia, quickly 
turning streets into swift-running 
streams which subsided a few 
hours later.

Tb« ram did little damage in the 
city proper, but the surrounding 
farming area reported some dam
age to cotton, which was still be

Flash Flood Near 
Lake Arthur Does 
Little Damage

A flash flood in the vicinity of 
Lake Arthur Saturdav night didn't 
do the damage accreaiteu to it, ac
cording to a Lake Arthur spokes
man today.

The flood was described as "just 
a draw loose” and it was said about 
the most severe damage done by 
the flood was the loss of several 
acres of cotton on the farm of Ker
sey Funk.

The dust that arose on the de
tour route and mystified travelers 
taking that route was>caused by the 
cars of the detour-takers them
selves. A big irrigation ditch above 
the detour took care of all the 
flood water and kept the right-of- 
way dry.

According to the spokesman, 
trains never stopped running 
though the water did continue in a 
rampaging manner for a little more 
than three hours.

The flood was part of a state
wide downpour which almost inun
dated Silver City, closed off the 
Organ Mountain pass cast of Las 
Cruces, and sent the usually trick 
ling Rio Grande river at El Paso 
to a 10-foot depth.

It originated when a three-inch 
rain poured down on the Walnut 
creek watershed four to eight miles 
west of Lake Arthur.

Cars were detourned from aboul 
5 30 to 10 p m. by State Patrolman 
Don Bonine and Deputy Sheriffs O 
L Lusk and John Buck.

Water ran out 2 4  feet through 
the dip.

ing survcyeil as The .Vrtcsia Ad 
vucate went to pres.s.

Po.ssibility of further showers 
this afternoon and tomorrow were 
predicted by the U. t>. district 
w**ther bureau at AlbuqderqHC 
lor Southeastern New Mexico.

The weather bureau saw unlike
ly a repeat of the heavy rain 
which tell this morning, however

First street was inundated with 
water, which drains on to it from 
all other city streets Washington 
and Centre streets were filled to 
overflow their curbs.

The rain, starting at 9 a. m., lost 
most of its seventy by lU a. m., 
leaving water swiftly flowing in 
the streets.

The downpour caused cancella
tion of the matinee Shrine circus 
performance today, but Artesia 
Shrine club officials said the cir
cus probably will be held tonight 
Two more performances tomorrow 
at 3:15 and 8:15 are scheduled.

A half-inch of rain was record
ed at Carlsbad, but whether or not 
it would cancel the Artesia-Carls- 
bad game tonight had not been 
learned by noon today.

Tackett Is S a m ed  
Sta te  Demoeratie 
Vice Chairnuui

SANTA FE, i/Pi — State Demo
cratic Chairman T. E. Brown, Sr. 
today announced appointment of 
Paul Tackett of Albuquerque to 
fill the recently authorized fifth 
state vice chairmanship.

The position was authorized by 
the party’s executive committee.

Four state vice chairmen were 
reappointed: H. B. Gerhart, Raton, 
J. O. Garcia, Tierra Amarilla; Earl 
Kerr, Lordsburg; and James Cul
lender, Roswell.

(Ire iis Matinee 
Perform ance  
('.aneelled Today

The afternoon performance uf 
tile \rlesia Shine-sponsored Gil 
(itas Shrine circus has been can
celled due to wet grounds, 
shrine officials said today.

The evening performance to
night is expected to be staged, 
but residents are advised to tune 
radio station KSVP before tbe 
show for later announcements.

Matinee at 3:15 p. m. tomor
row and 8:15 tomorrow night 
are also scheduled.

Torrential 
Rains Strike 
New Mexico
By THE AS.SOtTATED PRESS
Rains ranging up to 30-minute 

torrential downpours spotted south 
eastern New Mexico and Southern 
border points today on the heels 
of a weekend of scattered thunder
showers

The District Weather Bureau in 
.Albuquerque reported scattered 
showers and thunderstorms over 
much of the southeastern part of 
the state after Sunday's moisture 
generally hit the central and south
ern ^art.>i.

In Carlsbad .there was an early-
(Continued on Page Eight)

SHORT.AGE UF ENGINEERS
ALBUQUERQUE — District 

Engineer Col. Lynn C. Barnes 
says there is a critical shortage 
of construction engineers and pav
ing inspectors for projects now 
underway in New .Mexico and West 
Texas.

kay Ingram Leadii 
Queen V oling 
-After Latest Count

Kay Ingram is the latest rodeo 
queen contest leader in exception
ally close voting. Alpha Nu chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma .Alpha soror
ity has announced.

Close behind are Michele Rup- 
pert, Verna Pounds, .Marilyn Run
yan and Sylvia Miller.

The final publicly-announced 
count prior to the contest's end 
wiill be taken tomorrow morning.

Voting concludes at 2:30 Wed
nesday afternoon. The queen will 
be crowned with a Western hat 
during opening performances of 
the rodeo Wednesday night.

Loyd \l. l)o>vnev
m m

Funeral Ser\iees 
Scheduled Today

Funeral services for Loyd .Mel
vin Downey, Artesian who died 
early Saturday morning at Artesia 
General hospital, are set for 2 30 
p m today at the .Assembly of 
God church. Rev J H McClendon 
in rharge Banal 'srtll be at Wood
bine cemetery.

■Mr Downey was bom in Cole
man County, Tex.. Nov 8, 1912. 
the son of Mr and Mrs T O 
Downey. .Amarillo, Tex He mar- 
.Lubbock.
ried Lois Crouch July 7, 1934, in

The couple came to Artesia in 
1948 from Petersburg, Tex Mr 
Downey was a trucking contractor 
here since that time. He was a 
member of the Assembly of God 
church

Survivors include his parents 
and wife and three sons: Melvin 
Walter, Charles Thomas, and Don
ald Wayne, ail of Artesia; and one 
daughter, Wanda Kay. Artesia He 
also is survived by one grandchild

•Mr. Downey has six brothers still 
living. They are T. Obed of Amar
illo, John William, Artesia, George 
W , Plain view, Samuel Ray, Ama
rillo, David Daniel, Bellevue. New 
Mex , and Alton L., Amarillo.

Survivors also include three sis
ters: Mrs. Lily Pearl Creek. Amar
illo; .Mrs Fern L. Luce, Arch, New 
Mex., and Mrs. Dovie E. Long, 
Plainvicw.

Tickets Placed 
On Sale Today 
For V-J Rodeo

Tickets for the Artesia V-J Day- 
Ranch Hands Rodeo go on sale 
today at prices reduced under last 
year’s.

Tickets for adults are $1.10 for 
general admission, tax included. 
Re.served seats are 50 cents, and 
tickets for students 12 to 16 are 
50 cents. Those over 16 will pay- 
adult admissioons. those under 12 
will be admitted free.

Rodeo officials said the same 
prices will apply to handicapped 
persons who will be admitted in 
automobiles at a special parking 
site w-ith a good view of the rodeo 
arena

\

DOOR WAS lorn off this new Mercury when its driver, 
Vernon Foye. 26, RosM-ell baker, lost contntl on Main 
street at 12:30 a. m. Sunday. Foye suffered broken left 
leg, left arm.

MERCI'RY first hit rear of Jim Bclvln’s 1939 oar parked 
in front of Brainard-Corbin hardware on Main street, 
doing estimated $100 worth of damage.

Youlli's (^oiifVssioii
( l̂uiiii.s S ( ‘i r - I ) e l* o i i s e

It I I. I. K I I .\
of inurilt-r will lx- fili.-ri tlii.s aftcrniKin in Justice 

of IV are John Klli<-<>tt s t-ourl aiiuinst Kulalio Soluado, 13- 
\ear-<jld C arlslw d youth  h»*id in the fatal statjliing of Nick 
C-oni»*2 of Artt»sia here Sat.;i-day ni^ht

Di.st. A lly, i^at Hanaigan of Koswell .>aid chai'Kes of c rea t
ing an  a lfray  will lx- liled against Jus!;) Yamv, ID; Evaristo  
Melendruz, 1 t; l-m auel R ut/. Ih; and Klizandro Tribina, 17. 
a 'l of Carlsbad.

A i-narge uf <-arr\imj a deadiA w.-aixin will also be filed 
against Ruiz, and haiidlini: a di-adl\ ws-ajxin in a th rea ten ing  
m anner against Trivina.

Foui o tn er you th - involved in the frai-a- whic h led to the
fatal stahliing of (loni«*z >vil; 
be hnniglit tx‘fo ie  -he f>lch 
county juvenile c-uiirt at ( ’arls- 
bad- Chargi*:-. .iL,'ain-i f 'c m  will 
include carry inu  a de.id!:, 
weapon, rreatim ; an a f f ia \ 
and nandlinc a d- adl.v wi>-»[K)ii 
in a th rea ten ing  m anner. The 
four a re  r l ,  l.y, lt>, and IT 
years old.

★  ★
CARLSBAD T - Eulalio Solgado. 

14 Carlsbad, has been charge-d 
w ith the knite slaying of 17 .vear 
old -Nick Gomi-z, Art<-.ia. and wa- 
to be arraigned I’t-iuri- nixm tu 
day in an Artc-aa Justice uf llu- 
Peace court.

Distrut .Attornry Pat llanagan 
said the youth har. signed a - >>.-i 
lession saying that he was delend 
ing himselt durin;i a gang light 
Saturday night at .Artesia when 
Gomez ad\alien'd on him

The Artesia boy was stabbed tu 
death «uth a butcher knite and 
died < n his way tu .Artesia Gen 
eral hospital.

Nine Carlsbad Oo\ . were 
during the investigalion ul slay 
mg

.Authorities h*re said they were 
at first dubious ut tbe conlession 
and added they were explorinj. 
the theory that the 14.Mai('... 
Solgado might be covering up" 
lor an older boy due to hi.- juven 
lie status

HOWEAEK. an autopsy was per 
formed on the slam youth and 
the doctor’s report coincided with 
details of how Solgado described 
the knifing, officers said

Solgado told olficers in the si.tn 
ed statement that he plunged the 
kitchen knife into Gomez' ribs on 
the right side. It apparently wont 
almost through the body, piercing 
or severing the heart, reports said

One of the nine Carlsbad boys 
arrested in the investigation told 
oflicers he was "in- the midst of 
the melee’ at the .Artesia dance 
where the stabbing occurred The 
boy said he was wielding a linol 
cum knife with a hooked point.

He said he did not know how- 
many boys he cut with the weapon. 
At least one other boy reportedly 
suffered a minor cut on his back, 
another a lacerated wrist and 
arm. and a third had cuts about 
the head and car.

*
OFFI('F;R.'s sid the hoys in the 

fight ranged from 14 to 2U in age.
(Continued on Page 8)

iilim's
Funeral Pending 
MolheFs \rri\a l

Funeral service for .Nicanur 
'!oni>--- victim of a fatal stabbing 
■Saturday night were undeterm
ined this morning pending the ar
rival of h;. mother .Mrs Solera 
Gomez FTores. from Visalia. Calif.

.Vfr Gdmer was born in Artesia 
June 5 1937 and had lived here 
all hir life He wa.-̂  living with his 
gr.mdni'.thc r .Mrs .Anita Gomez.

Hi Hwa- a merntx-r of Our Lady 
of i,race ( athulic church Time for 
thi mas- ha- not been set but it 
will be held in the church with 
Father Steven Bono in charge.

.Mr Gome/ is -arvived by his 
mother grandmother, and four 
half brothers Paul. Lupe. Ted and 
Vtanuel Flores, all of A'lsalia. Bur
ial will be i*t SI. Marcus cemetery, 
•Artesia

Stanley Rogers 
Fir^l to Name 
.Mvslerv Farm

Stanley Rogers, son of Mr and 
Vfrs Russell Rogers of .Atoka, has 
at last won a vear’s subscnption to 
the .Artesia .Advix-ate for correctly- 
identifying a mystery (arm.

At 3 D m Friday Stanley identi
fied the- mystc-ry (arm picture 
printed in Friday's paper as the 
Howard Stroup farm. Atoka.

For weeks Stanley has correctly- 
identified the farms, hut living on 
a rural route, did not receive the 
family paper until well after other 
gues.sors living in Artesia

F'ridav he was in .Artesia and 
picked up a paper shortly after 
prc.sses t>egan rolling at the Advo
cate

Other correct guwssers:
Mrs L P .Aaron, Zelda Zeleny, 

Marilyn Saikin. Grace Haines, Ken
ny .Aldridge. Thelbert French, Mrs. 
C. r  Connor. .Vlrs L M Friend.

CARMUHAEL HIRED
SANTA FE T  — Glen V. Car

michael of .Northwestern univer
sity has been hired by the Slate 
Driver s License division to train 
driver improvement officers in 
New Mexico.

C.AR THEN oareciu'd across street, had door tom  off as 
it hit this parking meter In front of Artesia Advocate. 
Pa.s,senger, S-Sgt. Elra Womack, 36, Walker Air Force 
base, owner of the car, was uninjured, lodged on drunk 
charge in Artesia jail. Foye was thrown about 10 feet 
behind car before Womack brought it to stop at inter
section of RoselawTi and Main.

(Artesia Advocate Photos)
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\Relatives A ttend  
Funeral Services
For Karl Roivman

Mrs. Jay Scroggins Elected 
Head of Artesia Lionesses

Relatives here to attend the 
funeral of Karl How man were/Mr 
and Mrs l.ee Porter and Mr. and 
Mrs Rol)ert Porter and family of 
(■rand P’alls, Texas; Carl House 
and Mr and Mrs Rill House and 
tamil) of Odessa, Texas. Myrtle 
Lee and dauahter of Otiessa: Mr 
and Mrs Charlie House, Loraine, 
Texas. Mrs Ann Mann, Kt Worth; 
Mr and Mrs Bub Marshall, Arling
ton, Texas.

•Also Mrs Ollie Dolberry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Stanley, Kastland, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs Price Bowman 
and family of Columbus. Ohio; Ar
thur Stanley, Casa Grande, Ariz.; 
Mr and Mrs Hulun Bright, and Mr 
and Mrs Roy Bowman of Carlsbad

First Sa tiona l 
Hank Entertains
Little Leaguers

Mrs Jay Scorggins was installed 
as president of Lioness club at a 
meeting held Friday evening, held 
in the home of Mrs Pete J Starr 
with Mrs D D. .Archer and Mrs 
Tommy Williams as ro hostesses. 
Mrs Tommy M’illiams was the oiit 
going president

Other officers installed were 
Mrs T K Brown, J r . first vice- 
president; Mrs. Glen Clem, second 
vice president; Mrs Jerry Cole, sec 
retary, Mrs. Karl Ziegler, treas
urer; and Mrs Wesley Sperry, tail 
twister. Mrs. Fred Cole was the in
stalling officer.

Each of the incoming and out
going officers were presented a cor
sage

Mr and Mrs Alec Romanicik of 
Edmonson, Alebtra, Canada, tour 
ist of the week o 
ist of the week, were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Wesley Sperry

Members discussed their project 
which will be working for the hos 
pital at each meeting

It was announced a memhi'rship 
drive will be held in September, 
and Mrs T K Brown, J r ,  and 
Mrs, Denzil Nelson were chosen 
the captains The losing team will 
entertain the winning team

Refreshments of cookies and 
cold drinks were served

Those present were Mrs, Fresl 
Cole, Mrs Robert B Griffin, Mrs 
Tommy Williams, Mrs Bert Jones, 
Mrs Jay Scroggins. Mrs Denzil 
Nelson, Mrs T. E. Brown, Jr.. 
Mrs. Glen Clem, Mrs D 1) Archer, 
•Mrs Karl Ziegler. Mrs Wesley 
Sperry, Mrs. Pete Starr, and .Mrs 
Jerry Cole

The next meeting will be Tues 
day. Sept 14, at the home of Mrs 
Sperry.

.Ml.VS S A I.I.^  SKAKS. KOsK K K ST I\ . \ I .  HI C HK-SS

Miss Sally Sears \u|>oiiitetl 
Diieliess to Rose Festival

Special Council 
O f ('.hiirch H tnuen
M eetina Slatted

,Vii.s» Sally Sears of Art.-<ia a ill 
represent the state of New Mexic-- 
as duchess to the Texa- R,.s<- Fes 
tival in Tyler Oct 13

Bniwn haired, blue eyed Mi>> 
Sears dauchtcr of Mr and Mrs 
Ross Sears of .Artesia attended Wel
lesley College. WellCsU \ . Mass 
She was roileo queen at .Vrtesia 
and pnnces.s to the Sun Carnival at 
El Pa.so

j Mir Sears will .ippear at the 
Coronation ot (Jueen Joanne Mil 

i ler an elaborate pageant in which 
' 40 select college duchessi-s will 
' participate

She will ride in the three mile 
long Festival rose parasle on a rose 

t covered float especially designed 
to harmoni/e with her gown and

I .vill he in’r >diie«Hl at the t^ueen > i 
Tea the Queen's Ball. Fiesta Night 
and other event.s of the Festival

\  special meeting of the Coun
cil of Church Women will be 
held at 9:3U Friday morning, 
Aug. lb, in the Presbvlerian 
church.

P e r s o n a l  Me n t i o n
Mrs IVilly Platter. Mildr^l Bo-: 

■rell and David atti'nded the district
son Garland Diinran Mrs Duncan 
■ nd familv

assembly of .lehovah Witnesses in 
Pueblo. Colo held July 29 30 31. 
and .Aug 1 Other p la c e s  visited 
before they returned to \rlesia 
Fridav wor< the Roval ■'lorgo and 
Colorado Springs

Members of all rhurehes in the 
area are invited.

Kepresentalives from rhurch- 
es in Carlsbad. Roswell. Hager 
man and Dexter are expected to 
be present to hear the state 
president. Mrs. John Knurr of 
Roswell, the first vice-president. 
Miss I.ourlla Madden of Portales 
and the migrant chairman, Mrs. 
R R l.und of Roswell present 
the program of the iiHincil.

\  covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon.

Mr and Mr- Ralph Barr spent 
the weekend in Carlsbad visitinc 
with fnei.ds

o—

Mr and Mr' A Stalcup re 
turned home Thursday evening 
after visiting for a week with her 
brother. Roy Patterson. .Mrs Pat 
terson and family of Genoa C'nl.j 

!)
Dr. Jim Weedin of Lackland Air 

Force base in San -\ntonio. Texa- 
spenl the weekend in the Irvin 
Martin home Mrs Weedin and 
children who have been visiting 
here the past month returned to 
San Antonio with him

Mr. and Mrs Leon Girod and two 
children visited the Carlsbad Cav
erns Friday, then left for their 
home in Duncan. Okla . after 
spending several days here with 
Mr and .Mrs Carletis Whetsell and 
family

Methodist Church 
ScluHtl tit Titnr 
Artesia ('hnrehes

Donna Nelson. Marjie Jones. 
Diane Croft, and I.inda Beene re
turned Thprsday from Inlow Youth 
camp They had been at the camp 
for a week

Mr. and Mrs Shirley Hager and 
family and fheir guests, Mr and 
Mrs. Warren Griffen and family of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
in the mountains

Mres Bill Connor will spend this 
week in Las Cruces visiting her 
sister in-law, Mrs J ff i Buster. 
Brown

Mrs Jean Stone, superintendent, 
has a staff of 28 adults presenting 
the program.

For next week, plans are being 
made to visit other churches of the 
Community Children of all church
es are welcome

Mr. and Mrs Frank Duncan of 
Coleman. Texas, are visiting their 
daughter, .Mrs Ernest Wimberlv, 
Mr Wimberly and family and their

Mrs Lee Boyce. Jr  . Boyce and 
Bobby and Biliie were at the KC 
ranch .southeast of While's City- 
last Wednesday to visit .Mr and 
Mrs Dale Floyd. •

Mrs Floyd Economides took her

sister, Bonnie Jean Hebert to Abi
lene. Texas, Saturday Bonnie Jean 
wil go with another sister to Rosen 
burg, Texas, where she will rfieet 
her mother. They will go to their 
home in Houma. L? Bonnie Jean 
has been here for the past six 
weeks visiting .Mr and .Mrs. Kcooo 
mides

I'r

\
v*l

'V
KODM) candidate Kay Ingram (center) U visited in her home by represtenta-
tives of Beta Sigma Phi sorority, which is sponsoring her. Left to right are Mrs. Buck 
Kinney, vice-pn'sident of Alpha Alpha chapter; Mrs. Maynard Hall, representing XI 
Iota; Miss Ingram: Mrs. Bill Keys, representing Alpha Lambda; and Mrs. C. E. Currier, 
president of Beta Sigma Phi city council. Sorority will hold Coke party for candidate 
newt week, •• ..iii;...,.- .,ui., ......  (Arteata Advocate Photo)

First National Bunk was host at 
a fried chicken supper fur their 
Little League team. The First Na
tional Bunkers, Thursday evening 
in Driller Fark

Boys present were Mike Sim 
mons, Ralph Hetty, .Alrusenda 
Huerta, Raydell Clay, Rene .Anaya, 
Kitu Canales, Tummy Hager, l,arr> 
Howell, Neal Juhnson, Linn Patter
son, Bobby Renfro, Dun Scar 
borough, John Cunner, Clifford 
Collins, and Steve Kinney .Adults 
attending were Mr and Mrs David 
Simons, K G Hubbard, Sandra 
Hubbard. Phil Kranz und Frank 
Patterson

Mayhill. 
HopeN ews

By MRS. E I.. COX
Mr and Mrs. Junior Brizzell and 

buys of Muyhill spent last week in 
Midland visiting friends and rela 
lives The Brizzels are former resi
dents of Midland.

Mrs A J Fisher of Weed vicin-

Elks Entertain
Little League 
Team  at Picnic

Elks Little League ball tram rn‘ 
joyed a weinrr roast at Municipal 
park Thursday, Plent yof hot dogs, 
pop and watermelon made the boys 
feel a little better after losing a 
close game to Russell's.

Boys present were Lloyd King, 
Jimmy Powell. Bobby Boyce, 
Charles Lynn Brow-n, Bill Thomas, 
Johnny Juarez, lairry Branch, Ru 
fus Donaghe, Larry Jordan and 
Lunny Countryman.

Others present w-ere the two

ity- .spent last T'iUrsday visiting her 
parents. Air -ind Mrs Nelson Junes; 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs Jake 
Cox; and mother-in-law, Mrs Joe 
Fisher of Hope. .Mrs Fisher also 
met her daughter, Lessie and 
friend. Miss Lillie Coor of Artesia 
who accompanied Mrs. Fisher to 
her home where they visited until 
Saturday Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Fisher. Lessie and l.illie. were call 
ers in the Lincoln Cox home Mrs 
Fisher came for her uncle's (Mr

men who have coached the boys 
til summer. Chuck Brown and E 
R Kennedy, Mrs Brown and Gay 
nelle, Mrs. Kennedy and John, Mr 
and Mrs C S Powell. Mrs Jane 
Jordan, Mrs Lee Boyce and Billie, 
Mrs Emit Countryman and two 
daughters.

Cox) help to a.ssist in diK-toring 
cattle

The Women’s Society of Chris 
tian Service met with Mrs A B 
Pope Thursday The society was 
scheduled to meet with Mrs John 
Bu.sh, but due to high water in 
Four Mile the group could nut 
reach the Bush ranch, therefore 
.Mrs. Pope opened her home to the 
group. A covered dish dinner was 
enjoyed by the following .Mmes 
George O. Teel, Bob James, Danzil 
Burman, Lincoln Cox. Charlie 
Cole, and hostess. .Mrs Pope. In 
the afternoon. Mrs Newt Teel join 
ed the group for the business meet 
ing .Mrs Lincoln Cox, spiritual life 
secretary, presided over the meet 
ing in the absence of both presi 
dent and vice president The pro 
gram, "Women and the Rural Com 
miinily," was read and discussed 
by the group The next meeting 
will be held in the ranch home of 
Mrs Lincoln Cox .Aug. 26

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Thompson of 
Mayhill were supper guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Bill Coleman 
Sunday- night Little Linda Thomp 
sun of Carlsbad who is visiting her 
grandparents, also enjoyed the 
supper

Mr and .Mrs. Loren Reeves, Mr 
and Mr,( Lonnie Reeves. Shelia 
Hendricks, and Mr and Mrs Lin

coln Cox and Dub visited in the 
home of Mrs. Charlie Shull of 
Cloudcroft Thursday Mrs. Shull 
was honored with a surprise birth 
day party at Price’s Steak House 
with Mrs Barbara Hutchins as hos 
less. Covers were laid for Mrs. 
Doll Heiidru-ks. Mrs Lucille Alex 
under, Mrs Fdith Elmor, Mrs 
Hattie Palie and Mrs Barbara 
HuU-hin.s, all of Alamogordo, and 
honoree, .Mrs Charlie Shull of 
Cloiidi-rofl Tbe table was adorned 
with a huge bouquet of red roses 
and birthday cake Mrs. Shull re 
ceived many gifts Mrs Shull again 
enjoyed another birthday dinner in 
the home of her sister, Mrs Lin 
coin Cox and family Friday,

Mr. and .Mrs Frank Crockett 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Bingham Saturday night. The 
four enjoyed several games of 
••42’ Sunday- afternoon Mr and 
Mrs. Bingham took their daughter. 
Rita Mae Hudson, to the Crockett 
home ’ The Crocketts have been 
spending most of the summer at 
their ranch home near Elk.

Shirley Cox spent from Thursday 
until Saturday morning with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Jake 
Cox

Personal Memiion]
Mr. and Mrs Warren Griff,„ 

three children of Wichita V- 
Texas, came to Artesia Saf “ 
and will visit here for to (jT ' 
two weeks with Mr and Mrs*̂ ** 
ley Hager and family 
Berni-e Golden and family v- 
their visit here they will goto! 
River for some fishing before, 
turning home

' ruzdi

Chester Teague motored to Sil 
ver City on Thursday to gel his 
wife, who has been attending sum 
iner school at New Mexico Western 
college .Mrs Teague will be at 
home until the first part of Sep 
tember when she will again resume 
her studies .Mr Teague and daugh 
ter, Betty Zane, have had as their 
guests. Mr Teague’s sifter, Mrs 
Wayne DcHiglas and children of Al 
buquerque Mrs. Douglas and sun. 
John, returned to their home last 
week-end but the daughter. Alice 
Kay, will remain fur an indefinite 
visit with her uncle and aunt Alice 
Kay will also visit with Phyllis 
Bush

Mr and Mrs .Austin Reeves and 
son. Lonnie, were callers in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs Lin 
coin Cox Saturday afternoon .Aus 
tin Reeves had spent the past week 
in the hosiptal in El Paso, Texas, 
under observation of several spe 
cialists The doctors have not as 
yet decided the cause of .Mr 
Reeves illness Ruth Ann Cox ac 
companied her grandparents and 
uncle from El Paso where she had 
spent the' past month visiting her 
aunts, Mrs E V. Yearwood and 
Mrs H H Ledluw and families

Mr and Mrs Buzz Taylor visited 
in the Ketun Roberts home .Sunday

dinncr i

afternoon.
Mrs Robert Dockery took 

children, Karen and Marsha t« 
Paso to have a check up the 
of the week The Dockery 
fallen from the side of the ... 
Cloudcroft hill several weekT 
breaking some bones and recf,* 
cuts and bruises Little Marsha 
the cast changed on her arm 
was broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Formwalt 
children were callers in the 
coin Cox home Saturday Mr 
Mrs Furmwall had been to (I 
croft with some friends for i 
days to cool off They wrre 
route to their home near L,i 
ton

Mr and Mrs Liren Reeves 
hosts to a ’‘camp fire" 
their home Sunday "Sunof 
steak, fried potatoes and 
dough biscuits were cooked or 
open fire out in the bark yard 
the Reeves home Guests at 
dinner were Mr and Mrs .* 
Reeves. Mr and Mrs llnward 
dricks and children, .Martha 
nie, I^rry and Shelia, J B 
all of Roswell; Truman Ca!; 
of Albuquerque; Mr and Mrs 
Reeves and son. Lewis, M̂  
Hogsett of Artesia; Jerry- 11,: 
of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs u  
U Tc'el and children. Barry, 
and Elnabeth. Mr and Mrs 
Bush and children, Phyllis, p. 
Pauline, Rose Mary. .Annie \: 
and John Philip, all of Hope 
and Mrs Lonnie Reeves, Mr 
.Mrs Raymond Davenpurl Mr 
Mrs Buzz Taylor, Mr and Mn 
nest Harwell and sons. Jimmie 
Ernest Ray. all of Dtinken 
Charlie Shull of Cloudcroft 
and Mrs Lincoln Cox and chil 
Ruth Ann. Dub and Shirley 
Mayhill. Mr. and Mrs j; 
Thomason of Alamogordo 
Powell of Lower Penasco: ar.4 
hosts, Mr and .Mrs lairen R.. 
In the afternoon all enjoyed : 
ing "dZ" and wound the day u( 
having a watermelon feast

H
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DRESS UP
FOR THE

n
FOl R BIG DAYS! Al'G. II, 12,13.11

Vacation Church School of the 
First .Methodi.st church clo-sed it.s 
first week with 150 youngsters 
eager to start another yveek of 
study, worship and recreation

WESTERN SHIRTS WESTERN PANTS

IN FANCY STRIPES  

AND SOLID COLORS

For the Rouj^h 
Riders that stay 
Outside of the 

Arena!

SQ.SO
UP

BOOTS HATS
Boys and Oirls 

Gay and Bright 
Colors for the 

Rodeo!

S;:

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Resistol
and

Stetson 
“The Kind 

that Wear!"

TO

.loin the Parade in a 

New Outfit from 

Thompson-Price

Lady Farah in Girls’ S iz e s __________________ |
Lady Farah for the Big G ir ls_______________ 2 ^

Western Girl for Western Girls______2 r4 9  3 i4 9
Texan Jeans for Boys in Sizes 1-16 - - 2 , | 9  to 3 ^ 3 9
For Men, the Famous Dickee Brand,

1 1  oz. Weight and San forized__________ 3  5 9

10.00
TO

25.00

S Q U A W  D R E S S

Attend the Rodeo in 

a New Outfit front 
Thompson-Price

Junior and Regular Sizes in a 
Beautiful Array of Colors!

Be Smart, Buy One of These Today!

2 7 5 0
w \

T IiC M P S C N -P R IC E
PHONE 275
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SWEATIN’ SW AYIN’

IIONT Miss Artesia’s Third
ROCKIN’ ROPIN’

IMATEUR RODEO
ARTESIA 

NEW MEXICO
ROPING (lU B  

ARENA
FOUR BIG NIGHTS

AUGUST
1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4

7:.«) P. M.

I’riMliiml Bv Boll (iliipmaii

T  A

ENTRANCE FEES
Calf KopinK _____________________________$25.00

Double MuKKinR __________________________25.00

Bareback Krone R id in x __________________ 2 0 .1M1

Saddle Krone K id in i;_____________________ 2 0 .1K)

Bull R id in g _______________________________ 20.(H)

Open Barrel R a c e _________________________10 .0 0

Junior Barrel Race. 12 and u n d er_________  5.1K)

Junior Ribbon RopinK, 10 and u n d er______ 5.00

Open CuttinK Horse C o n te s t______________ 50.00

N o\ice Cutting Horse C o n te s t____________ 20 .0 0

TROPHIES ADDED TO ENTRANCE FEES!

...............  r ,^ -* ■ *r

i _  -  -
—Photo by Gable

ALL ENTRIES Ml ST BE PAID  

BEFORE BOOKS CLOSE AUG. 10, 7:30 P. M.

RODEO HEADOUARTERS-ARTESIA HOTEL 
RODEO SPONSORED RV ARTESIA ROPING (LUB - ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

•  THESE ARTESIA BU SINESS FIRMS GLADLY ENDORSE THIS R O D E O ..*

Peoples State Bank

•THE FRIENDLY BANK"

ARTESIA HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP' i

RODEO HEADQUARTERS —  PHONE 15

Artesia Auto Company  ̂

"VOIR FORD DE.ALER"

302 West Main Phone S2

WILSON

Zeldin" and Machine Shop

“HELLO COW HANDS!”

W. R. TROUTT 

Cotton
109 South Roselawn Phone 1391

Artesia, New Mexico

GUY CHEVROLET

AVE AVELCOME YOU—RANCH H ANDS’

Che\ rolet -  Buick -  Oldsmobile

FIRST NATIONAL B ANK

“SERVING THE PECOS VALLEY

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS’

^ ^ 0  Hills Service Station  

( h a r i.e s  w ie r

nn. ArrrHMiiea, Home Appliances 

Phone 2 1 2  _  Loco Hills

Homsley Lumber Co.
"OlnE 'EM ro w  HANDS!"

"o t of Artesia on Hope Highway 
Phone 1033

Artesia Body Works
’ th, DEXX Out of Acci DENT •

' *■<> Roselawn Phone 1202

CJeorxe Beadle 

^ ccking c o n t r a c t o r

' ****** Phone MO-J

Kind’s Rost C’ourt

“FOR A tio o n  M G lirs  REST" 

south on First Street Phone 1073 W

The Paul Revere Life Ins. C'o.
W'orrhesler. Mass.

C. O. Fulton, Agent
712 Clayton Ph«"^ 360

Floore Floral

106 South Tenth Elowerfone 312

Paul’s News Stand
Open Seven Days a Week 

113 South Roselawn

Thompson-Price Company
••WELCOME COWTIAMIS!"

New Mexico Plastic and 
Sandblasting Company

• RIDE ’EM COWBOYS"
303 Carper Building Phone 844

I....

Mac’s Fabric Mart
p

"Squaw Dresses for Women and Girls” 

406 West Main Phone 328-W

The Toggery Shop
LADIES READY TOWEAR 

Mrs. Julia Keinath Mrs. Sally I.anning 
315 West .Main

Brittain Furniture Co.

The Place to Go 

for the Brands You Knonr”

Jim's Park Inn
GROtERY AND MARKET ' 

Quality, Plus Service!

1302 West Main Phone 220

Dr. D. T. Gabbard
VETERINARIAN 

••Good Luck Ranch Hands!'

Hazel Flying Service

"RIDE 'EM HIGH, COWBOY”

Weat of Artcaia Phone »18

F. L. Wilson

FEED AND FARM SI PPLIES 

111 South First Phone 24

Payne’s Packing Co.

Beef and Pork Packers 

"Best of Lurk to .All Conlestaata"

Hart Motor Company

DODGE • PLYMOITH CARS 

Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks 207 W. Texas

The Hub Clothiers

FAMOCS FOR WEST’ERN WEAR 

Artesia, New Mexico

Triangle Service Station
“GREETINGS RODEO FANS”

214 North First Phone 1228
John Angel, Operator

Carter’s
TI NE I P AND VALVE SERVICE 

••Good Lurk Ranch Hands"

108 West Texas Phone 1288

Scarbrough Auto Sales

We Buy, Sell, Trade—New and Used Cara 

Corner Richey and .North First

Hill Plumbing Service
«

"Welcomea Yo«" Jiaa Hill

1M7 Weat C hism PKo m  18M

•f .1,

M ^ '1
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Renewal of 1948 India n-6raves World Series 
R i\a lrv  Seen as CJeveland, Milwaukee Win

Two Runs in First Inning Give

MAtY JANE OOAR, 19. a (tu- 
Uent at Wraleyan collefie, Ma
con, Ca.. will be "Miu Georcia" 
in the "Mia* America'* beauty 
pageant in Atlantic City. N. J 
atie a S-feet-S. anij a native o( 
CamJen, S. C. t/irfcreafioeoO

Free-f<tr-\ll 
Tttps Hubliers' 
Battle in WT-NM

Bv JOK RFU HI.KR 
.\P SiMirta Writer

Cleveland'ii aleady stream of vic
tories and Milwaukes's spectacular 
late season drive have brought up 
the possibilitv of a renewal of the 
1940 Indians Braves World Scries 
rivalry

The betting gentry probably will 
give long odds it won’t hap|>en but 
baseball has had miracles before 
Remember the New York Giants 
incredible 1951 finish'

A little over two weeks ago. if 
anyone had even scigested a 
Cleveland Milwaukee World Series, 
he would have been hauled to the 
nearest nuthouse Just 18 days 
ago. on July 22. the Braves were 
mired in National league's fourth 
place, 154 games behind the 
Giants The Indians weer lea'ding 
the .American league by a hairline 
half-game over the New York Yan
kees

What a change those two and a 
half weeks have brought The 
Braves in third place today trail 
the pace-setting Giants by only 
7 4  games Fourteen .Milwaukee 
victories in 18 games have slashed 
eight lengths from New York's 
lead Cleveland has won 15 of 19 
during the same period and wid
ened Its margin over the Yankees 
to four games That is the Indians' 
biggest lead since July 4

.MII.W.AIKFF WHIPPFD THF
Giants again yesterday 5-2 to 
sweep the three game series at the 
Polo Grounds A fine six-hit per
formance by southpaw Warren 
Spahn and a perfect day at bat

By THE AS.SOt IATF1> PRES.S 
The Lubbock Hubbers continued 

their gifht to get out of the West 
Texas New Mexico league « lla r  sVug';'g
unday literally .Mathews were the features. Math-

The Hubbers walloped Plainview ews smashed his 30th homer, off 
10-5 in a game interrupted by a loser Sal Maglie. singled in anoth- 
10-minute iree-fur-all in the eighth er run and scored twice 
inning Effective pitching by Bob Lem-

.Amarillo bounced .Albuquerque Houtteman and home
12-3 in the only other action as hitting bv Lemon and Larry
.Abilene and Pampa were rained 
out at Pampa

.Actually. Plainview got the worst 
of the fight at Lubbock Puny 
Manager Jackie Sullivan and Tom 
Curley were carted off to the police 
station where they were held till 
the game ended Police said they 
werme taken to the station for 
their own protection

Bobby Fernandez, who was 
thrown out of the game along with 
the two Ponies, broke up a 2-2 tie 
with a 2-run homer in the fifth to 
give Lubbock the lead for good 
George McDuff scattered 12 hits 
in winning.

Eddie Locke pitched and hit the 
Gold Sox to victory at .Albuquer 
que. spacing eight hits and hitting 
a 2-run single to put .Amarillo out
in front in the sixth It was
Locke's 20th victory

Teams— W L Pet. r.B
Pampa 61 45 57.5 —

Clovis 59 45 .567 1
Amarillo .53 52 .505 7
Abilene 51 52 495 8 ^
.Albuquerque 50 .54 481 10
Plainview 50 54 481 10
Lubbock 49 57 462 12

Doby highlighted the Indians' 7-2 
and 5-2 doubleheader sweep over 
the inept Philadelphia .Athletics 
Lemon's homer with one on over 
came an earlv 2 1 Philadelphia lead 
in the first game Duby's 3-run 
homer off Alex Kellner in the first 
inning, his 26th of the season, got 
the Indians off to a flying start in 
the nightcap

Pinch hitter Jimmy Delsing's 
two-run homer in the 10th inning 
broke up a free-hittmg affair as 
Detroit made it two in a row over 
the Yankees with a 10-8 triumph 
The Yankees had overcome 4-0 and 
8-5 Tiger leads to force the game 
into overtime Delsing's dramatic 
homer inflicted the fourth defeat 
upon ace reliever Johnny Sam and 
gave Steve Gromek his 13th vic
tory

Showdown Seen 
In Battle Over 
Philadelphia AV

PHILADELPHIA .r — There 
may be a showdown this week on 
whether the Philadelphia Athletics 
will remain here or have their 
.American league franchise shifted 
to Kansas City

The first of two important meet- 
ing.s is set for tomorrow Drug 
chain executive Harry Sylk and 
Albert Greenfield are to meet with 
A’s vice president and part owner 
Roy Mack to discuss terms of the 
proposed purchase that would re 
'tain the Athletics as a Philadelphia 
tradition

Sylk has said Ais group w ill meet 
any offer by Arnold Johnson, Chi
cago real estate man Johnson is 
believed to have made the only 
definite offer to the Macks—some 
where between four and four and a 
half million dollars.

The Sylk-Greenfield group is re 
ported willing to go to an esti
mated six million dollars, provid
ing they are satisfied with what 
they see in an examination of the 1 
Athletics' books.

B R 0 O K L Y N’S Rl NNFR I P
Dodgers closed to within three 
games of the Giants with a 2U-7 
romp over the Cincinnati Redlegs 
Aided by third baseman Chuck 
Harmon's two-out error, the Dodg
ers rapped across 13 runs in the 
eighth 12 of them unearned, to set 
a scoring record fur that inning 
Gil Hodges helped Carl Erskine 
achieve his 14th victory, banging 
out four hits including a double 
and triple in the big eighth

Chicago's third-place White Sox 
dropped s e v e n  games behind 
Cleveland, dividing a duubleheadcr 
with Washington Rookie south
paw Jack Harshman shut out the 
Senators 3-0 after Washington had 
won the opener 7-6 Roy Sievers 
wielded the big bat in the first 
game, smashing his 20th and 21st 
home runs Roy’s first homer came 
with two mates aboard in the first 
inning. His second snapped a 6-6 
tie in the ninth

Jackie Jensen divided four hits, 
two runs and two runs batted in 
equally in each game as the Boston 
Red -Sox took both ends of a 
douhleheader from Baltimore 4 2 
and 4-1. The opener was won in 
the 11th on singles by Jensen and 
Billy Console and an error by Billy 
Hunter The second-game defeat

Landv Bewildered 
Ov er Mile Race

BasebalTs Hall 
Of Fame Opens 
To Mine Plavers

COOPER.STOWN. N Y . -P — 
Baseball's Hall of Fame swings the 
gate wide open to nine new mem
bers today at the annual dedica
tion of plaques honoring the 
game's greatest stars of the past 

Bill Dickey, New York Yankee 
coach and one of the great catch
ers. and Bill Terry„ the slugging 
first baseman who managed the 
New York Gianta to three pen
nants, will accept in person

Five of the new members are 
dead. The other two, Tom Con
nolly, the v e t e r a n  American I 
league umpire and Bobby Wallace, - 
a (tar ihortstop of the 1890s and ' 
early 1900s, are too ill to appear, ;

Those honored posthumously are 
Rabbit Maranville, Ed Barrow, 
Bill Klem, Chief Bender and Harry 
Wright. The veteran members of 
the baseball writers association 
elected Maranville, who died Jan

VANCOUVER, B C., -P—John 
Landy. the Australian running ma 
chine who flows along like a quiet 

! brook, shook his head today in 
slight bewilderment over the 
"Miracle Mile he lost Saturday to 
Dr. Roger Bannister of England.

"If inyone had told me I would 
run the mile in 3 59 6 and finish 
second. I'd have taken him on a 
bet right there "

But the great and gracious John 
L added; "I can't be disappointed 
Roger was the best runner of the 
day. there's no doubt. "

The 35.000 spectators who filled 
Empire Stadium for the feature 
event of the British Empire games 
would agree with Landy. They 
hoped for, but did not expect, a 4- 
minute mile Neither of the two 
principals in the 8-man race would 
predict such a blazing record.

But the track was dry and fast, 
the temperature around 75, the sun 
warm on the runners, Bannister 
said he would have preferred cool
er weather, but said conditions 
were much better than when he 
ran his World record 3;59 4 mile 
at Oxford last May.

and Terry A special oldtimers 
committee aelected the other aix.

The World Champion New York 
Yankees, on their way home from 
a WMtem trig .will play the Cin
cinnati Redlegs in an exhibition

was the 15th by Baltiiiiure's Don 
Larsen, to make him the lusingest 
pitcher in the majors

Robin Roberts became the first 
pitcher to win 17 games and out 
fielder Del Ennis drove in six runs 
as the Philadelphia Phillies took

two games from Chicago's Cubs 
8 4 und 8 3. Roberts was clipped 
fur four run.s in the first two in 
nings of the op«>ner but stop|>ed 
the Cubs cold the rest of the way 
despite yielding 12 hits.

,4rlesia Splits Weekend Pair 
W itli Roswell, Keeps Lead

still threatening Roswell snatch
ed an 8-7 decision from .Artesia on 
Friday night tu close up the gap 
between the two teams to 5 4  
games, but .Artesia rebounded Sat 
urday night, cuffing Roswell 82.

The win, combined with Sunday 
night results, left the NuMexers 
with a 6 4  game lead in first place 
over Roswell, which is now a hall 
game ahead of Carlsbad in second 
place

The Rocket loss Saturday night 
dropped them into third spot, half 
game behind the "money" Carls 
bad team that moved into second 
place after a 75 win over Big 
Spring.

The big bats of Paul Dobkowski. 
Floyd Economides. and Frank Gal 
lardo accounted for 11 of the Nu 
Mexers' 17 hits off a quintet of 
pitiful Roswell tossers

Ken Foster was the winner, al 
though he had to have help from 
■Allen Chester in the sixth.

Starter Tom Sawyer* was the 
Rocket loser

Foster and Chester allowed the 
Roswell team just six hits, includ 
ing tow each by Pat Stasey and 
Rod Arco

Friday night Ossie .Alvarez sin
gled Rod .Arco in from second base • hand for the tilt

Hernandez’ Relief Piteliing
Gives Roswell 5-4 Vielorv

R O S W E L I.. P' — Key relief 
pitching by Evelio Hernandez en 
abled the Roswell Rockets to edge 
Big Spring 5-4 here Sunday night 

Hernandez, who pitched 12 in
nings against Artesia Friday night, 
came on in the eighth and quelled 
a Bronc rally that had tied the 
game at 4 4

Roswell punched over the win 
ner in the home eighth as Weldon 
Day fired a triple to center and 
scored on Dixon BcU's ground ball 
to short Pete Simone's throw to 
plate was not quite in time and 
Day slid in amidst cheers of the 
crowd and indignant kicking on 
the call by the Broncs 

The Rockets were off to a 4-0 
lead after three innings when Joe 
Bauman singled in Ossie Alvarez 
in the third it was the 18Uth KBl 
for the Roswell slugger and tied 
the old mark set in 1950 by Ros
well's Tom Jordan 
The Broncs scored a single tally 
in the fourth when starter Steve 
Nunez walked three batters and 
Bert Baez lofted a sacrifice fly to 
center to score Pepper Martin.

A walk to Jim Hollis, fielder's 
choice, and Bob Due's single made 
it 4-2 in the filfh

Big Spring chased Nunez in the 
eighth as the Righthander walked 
Jim Zapp and Baez to open the 
frame Ramon Laza arrived and 
was tagged for a single by Pete 
Simone to score Zapp. Baez came 
around when Alvarez threw the 
ball away after retrieving it back 
of second

Simone attempted to go into 
third but was shot down by Bau
man's throw to Frank Salfran 
Kosse Hill, who went all the way 
for the Broncs, then singled to 
right and that was all for I^za.

Hernandez retired Luis Cabal
lero Tony Martinez singled, but 
Hollis looked at a third strike to 
end the threat

In the Bronc ninth Harnandez 
retired the Broncs in order, get
ting Jim Zapp on a called third 
strike as ho stepped out of the bat
ter's box for the fourth time after 
being ordered in

.Manager Pepper Martin was vin
dictive with umpire Maurice 
Proulx after the game, creating a 
good scene before the miserable 
gathering of 416
Rig Spring 000 110 020— 1 6 2
Roswell 103 000 Olx—5 8 2

Hill and Doe, Nunez. Laza (7), 
Hernandez (7) and Balcuilis.

Major Leajfue 
Baseball

Bv THF ASSfH'IATEn PRESS 
NATHIW I. LEAGUE

Teams— W I. Pci. GB
New York 69 41 627 -

Brooklyn 66 44 600 3
Milwaukee 60 47 .561 7 ';
Philadelphia .54 52 509 13
St Louis 52 57 477 164
Cincinnati 52 .58 473 17
Chicago 44 65 404 244
Pittsburgh 39 72 35] 304

Monday's Schedule
No games scheduled

Sunday's Results 
Wilwaukee 5, New York 2. 
Brooklyn 20, Cincinnati 7. 
Jittsburgh 12 5, St. Louis 4 3. 
Philadelphia 8-8, Chicago 4 3

AMERIC \N LEAGlE
Teams— W 1. Pet. GB

Cleveland 76 32 .7(4 - .
New York 73 37 664 4
Chicago 71 41 634 7
Detroit 49 59 .4.54 27
Washington 46 60 .434 29
Boston 44 62 415 31
Baltimore 38 72 .345 39
Philadelphia 37 71 .343 39

NuMexers 3-1 Win Over ’Asher
Lovinvtoii
(4obbere(l Bv 
GVE Softball

in the 12th inning to give the Ros
well Rockets their 8 7 victory over 
.Artesia

Evelio Hernandez went all the 
for Roswell tu post his third

win of the campaign The young 
righthander pitched magnificent 
clutch ball in recording the win.

Burt DiMaggio, who took over 
the Artesia mound chores in the 
eighth inning, was charged with 
the loss.

In the seventh inning Roswell 
catcher Chuck Bacuilius puled a 
nune-on homer to tie the game at 
7 7 and the blow offset a two-run 
poke by the NuMexers’ Paul Dob 
kowski in the Artesia half

Reuben Smart! and Dan Howard 
also poled solo homers for the Ar- 
tesians.

The tilt was replete with top 
fielding plays as Roswell's Ossie 
•Alvarez robbed four NuMexers of 
base hits in the late stages and .-V 
tesia centerfielder Mickey Diaz 
sparkled on three tup catches in 
the eighth, tenth and eleventh 

The teams clubbed out a total of 
35 hits, but runs were hard to get 
in the clutch as Roswell left 13 
stranded and Artesia 12.

•A zippy crowd of 2..'W0 was on

Playing before what observers 
described as a meager crowd, 
lA’E's softball team Friday night 
downed Green Brothers Plumbing 
of Lovington 3-0 behind tight three 
hit pitching of Don Heathington 
and H L. Cour.

The local team, playing the Lov
ington squad in a benefit perform
ance for the Artesia Kiwanis club, 
scored their second win over the 
eastern team as Bill Hamm blasted 
a humerun in the second inning 
and Heathington puled one in the 
fifth

Heathington pitched until the 
fifth inning when Coor came in to 
finish the game

The Kiwanis- sponsored tilt was 
set to provide funds for local 4-H 
and FFA clubs and the annual Ki
wanis Kid’s day.

CVE was notified Saturday their 
first game in the American Soft- 
ball A.ssn tournament at Hobbs is 
set for tonight though nu indica
tion was given as to the team the 
local nine is to meet

Dates for that tourney were or 
iginally announced as .Aug 12, 13 
and 14. Teams entered in the 
tournament represent Hobbs, Jal, 
Eunice, Lovington, Alamogordo. 
Roswell and Carlsbad Winner of 
the play will go to the state tour
ney at Los Alamos.

h'lorviu'v ( hafhnrk  
Fails in At tarn pi 
To Sivitn Strait

VICTORIA. B C. — i.'f — Flor 
ence Chadwick failed in her at 
tempt tu swim the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca today and was taken from the 
water, chilled and slightly ill, after 
approximately five hours of swim
ming

Battling extremely difficult rip 
tides and currents. Miss Chadwick 
had been able to swim only seven 
mile.s toward her gout of Port An 
geles on the .American side

Brink’s Arrest

Monday’s Schedule 
No games scheduled.

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland's 7-5, Philadelphia 2-2 
Detroit 10, New York 8. 10 in

nings.
Washington 7-0, Chicago 6-3. 
Boston 4-4, Baltimore 2-1, first 

game 11 innings

stages of the ittle game as Clovis 
desperately whittled at the Alamo
gordo lead.

Alamogordo sluggers gave Or
tega the backing he needed in the 
fifth with a six-run outbrust. A 
three-run triple by Wally Patter
son and daubles by Jake Ramirez 
and Joe Gill featured the outburst

JOSEPH (SPECS) O'KEEFE, Bos
ton, Is shown followring his cap
ture In Worcester. Maas., after 
a wild, five-mile chase by po
lice. O'Keefe Is wanted for ques
tioning in the 82.000,000 Brink's 
robbery. (IntemationalJ

Read The Classifieds.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Top NuMexers Overshadowed 
Bv Aee Hitters at Roswell

Sometimes overliMiked in public 
acclamation for the league's stars 
Artesia batters individually and as 
a club continued to maintain out
standing performances that set the 
NuMexers at the top of the Long
horn league

Artesia leads the league in bat 
ting, as it has dune almost from 
the .start of the season, with a .SIS 
average. 3 points ahead of Carls
bad and 4 ahead of Roswell.

It's the second place club in 
fielding. 6 points behind Roswell's 
leading .950

According to official statistics 
released by William J Weiss of 
San Mateo, Calif., official league 
statistician. Artesia is third in the 
league in RBI. in hits, in total 
bases, and two-hase hits.

The NuMexers are second in 
three base hitting, fourth in homer 
hitting.

INDIVIDl’Al.I.Y THF M  MFX
ers look mighty gwid, paced by the 
performance of John Goodell.

The Artesia first baseman is 
fourth high in the league in runs, 
tied for fourth in total number of 
hits, sixth in total bases, in a five
way tie in third place for three- 
base hits, and second in receiving 
the most walks

Joe Bauman of Roswell’s Rock
ets continues to dominate individ 
ual batting, according to the latest 
statistics, which include games 
through Monday, .Aug 2.

Bauman has .scored 148 runs. 
330 total bases, 51 home runs, been 
walked 110 times .and batted in 
171 to lead the league in those de 
partments.

s t u b b y  GRFFR o f  ROSWFl.l
loads in percentage with 400. Julio 
de la Torre, before moving to the 
West-Texas-New Mexico league, 
was the top hit collector with 165. 
Barney Batson of Odessa leads in 
two-base hits with 38

Carroll Ghulsun and Elias Osorio

Little League
Playoffs Are 
Set Wednesday

Play-offs in Little League play 
were definitely set for this week 
Saturday as Guy Chevrolet took a 
duubleheadcr from Williams Furn
iture to cinch second place in the 
American league.

The two games had been stale
mates played earlier and the play- 
of was necessary due to the close 
records of both teams. Guy’s runs 
topped the William's totals 10-6 
and 5-4.

The wins make the first two 
teams in each loop eligible to enter 
the play-offs the aggregations of 
Clem Appliance, Russell Appliance, 
CVE, and Guy.

The final go-rounds will start 
Wednesday with CVE meeting Rus
sell and Clem meeting Guy.

CVE was winner in the Amer
ican Ixiague and Clem lead the 
title race in the National circuit.

Games will be played at the reg
ular time at the Little League park 
east of NuMexer nark.

Alamogordo Wins

5, on the same ball
who aietl jan. cmn«u m ail

/*  with Dickey fanse at Doubleday Fieid.

State Legionr
Title Over Clovis

ALBUQUERQUE — •JT — Ala 
mogordo won the right to repre
sent New Mexico in the regional 
American Legion Junior Baseball 
tournament yesterday as it stopped 
Clovis 76 for the state title.

Clovis had forced the double 
elimination tourney into a second 
game as it tm>k a wild 23-11 win 
over Alamogordo earlier in the 
day.

Alamogordo, which will compete 
against champions from Wyomnig, 
Nebraska and Colorado at Grand 
Junction, Colo., Aug. 15, won the 
title behind the pitching of rubber 
armed Bob Ortega.

Ortega toaaed a snappy six-hitter 
in the title game. It was his third 
complete game and 29th inning of 
the three-day tourney. • W ild || 
gave him some trmible in the Utc

CAR 18 flooded nearly to floorboards it atempts to ford Hash flood across U. S. 285 
. Jitou t Iwo miles south L»ke.ArUuir.Jia|itf'dW nlKht. Car was first p a^ n R cr v/ehide 

lo u ^  trucks p re v io u s  had m. ‘ "

both of Carlsbad, are the top three 
base hitters with 12 apiece. Ossie 
.Alvarez of Roswell topa in stealing 
bases with 32. and Bub Gonsalves 
of San Angelo the top strike-out 
man with 97.

The statistics s h o w  Reuben 
Smartt of Artesia has been cred 
iled with third place in total at 
baU with 461, trailing Raul Dieppa 
of Carlsbad and Bob White of Ros
well.

.NuMexer pitchers are among the 
tops — Bob Herron and Jose Gal
lardo sport 1UOU records so far

WAYNF GOODELL IS TIED 
for first in percentage among the 
regular league hurlers, he and 
Bert Baez of Kuswrli both bolding 
737 records as of last Monday

Ken Foster, with a 63 record, 
is tied for third place in percent 
ages with 667.

League pitching leader U Bob 
Weaver of Carlsbad, who has 17 
wins Bill Ewen of San Angelo 
has the most losses—14—and Julio 
Ramos of .Midland has struck out 
more batters than any other hurl- 
e r—171

With 97 Esteban Nunez of Roa 
well has walked the must men 
Ewen has completed 19 games to 
lead that department Weaver has 
hurled the most innings—197— 
and Aramis Arencebia of Big 
Spring has allowed the must home 
runs—21.

td  fb rd  s tre a m  a l t h o u ^  tru c k s  p rev iously m ade it. (A dvoca te  I ^ o to )

NuMexer
Round-llp

(.All statistics complete through 
Sunday night. 

LONGHORN STANDINGS
Teams— W 1. Pet GB

ARTESIA 74 35 .«79 ■

Roswell 68 42 618 6 4
Carlsbad 68 43 613 7
Midland 63 48 .563 12
Big Spring 56 54 .509 184
Odessa 43 67 391 31
San Angelo 40 68 370 334
Sweetwater 26 81 .243 47

GAMES LAST NIGHT 
ARTFISIA 3. CARUSBAII 1.
Koswell 5. Big Spring 4. 
.Midland 6, Odessa 0.
Only games scheduled

GAMES TONIGHT 
ARTESIA AT CARI-SBAI).
Big Spring at Roswell.
Midland at Odessa 
Sweetwater at San Angelo (2).

BATTING AVERAGES
( Corrected with latest league

statistics.)
Players— AB R H Pet.

J. Goodell 425 lie 155 365
Watts 380 104 136 361
F. Gallardo 164 42 57 348
Economides 339 52 116 .342
Sullivan 264 63 90 341
Herron 348 67 114 328
Dobkowski 431 105 141 .327
Smartt 490 100 154 .314
Boyd 93 16 28 .301
Daiz 378 61 96 .254
Stryska 36 2 9 .250
DiMaggio 65 9 15 231
Johnson 34 3 7 .206
Howard 10 1 2 .200
W Goodell 65 5 12 .185
Foster 26 1 3 ,115
Chester 9 0 1 111
J. Gallardo 2 0 1 500

PITCHING RECORDS
Pitchers— W I. Pet

Herron 3 0 1.000
J. Gallardo 2 0 1.000
W Goodell 16 5 .762
Foster 7 3 .700
DiMaggio 10 6 625
Stryska 5 4 556
Johnson 7 6 .538
Chester 1 1 .500

M arrantonio Dies 
On Rain-Sirept 
JSeiv York Street

NEW YORK — (#1 — Former 
Rep Vito Marcantonio, fiery, left- 
wing New Yorker, fell dead on a 
rain swept street today.

The diinunitive, 51-year-old for 
mer legislator was in the "middle 
of a comeback effort. Defeated in 
1950 by a Republican-Democrat- 
Liberal coalition, he was running 
again for Congress as candidate of 
the independent "Good Neighbor 
party.’

Marcantonio represented an East 
Harlem district for 14 years. For 
many years until last NovembeiV' 
he headed the American Labor 
party, which sponsored Henry Wal- 
leee’s persidential campaign In

':d-»

CARI.BAD — -  Kunearned run.s in the 
gave the Artesia .NuR„J, 
the margin they needed to J
Carlsbad Potashers here IsT] 
3 1

Wayne Goodell rwordHi15th victory of the season i 
winners in s terrific muoMl 
with Bob Weaver Goodelli,' 
now is 15̂ 5, while Weive.. 
17 8 mark '

Artesia and Carlsbad 
tonight at Carlsbad The N„iJ 
then will go to Big SprineiJ 
and Wednesday, in turn u J  
Big Spring at Artesia, r- 
and Friday nights

Reuben Smartt opened 
tial frame for Artesia hi 
into center and with Paul Di 
ski at bat attempted to steaU 
Catcher Ike Jackeson had. 
fur a pitchHiut and heaved 
down to second in plenty (g j 
catch Smartt but the peg t,1 
and Smartt went on to Hurt 

Dobkowski fanned, b« L 
Goodell doubled tu right ia| 
Smartt, and took third oe f 
Economdies’ gnnind-out i  
Sullivan drew a walk, and tbj 
livan and Goodell worked a; 
stcl successfully, sith 
scoring on a colse plav at thl 

Consecutive singles by | 
Goodell. Economides. ,md d  
after two were out in the ffj 
duced Arlesia's other run 

The Potsshef'. got their • 
Raul Dieppa's lead off hunnl 
seventh inning The onl-. 
Potasher tu get near hone; 
a runner was Flues Osrr 
singled to right in the f 
when the ball got by Diat | 
tried to go all the way. bu<i 
throw n out by two feet at th |

artesia
Players—

Smartt, as 
Dobkowski, 3b 
J Goodell. Ib 
Economides. *c 
Sullivan, rf 
Diaz, rf 
CalUrdo, 2b 
Howard. If 
a—Stryska 
Herron, rf 
W. Goodell, p

Totals 32 1 
CARL.SHkD

Playrrw—
Dieppa. si 
Hardy, 2b 
E Osorio, lb 
Jackson, c 
Gholson. 3b 
Henderson, If 
P. Osorio, rf 
Weaver, p 
Stack,
b—Williams

27 1Totals
a—singled for Howard is ^  
b—itruck out for Weaver; 
Artesia 2M *lt|
Carlsbad

E—Jackson, Diaz. Stack | 
J Goodell, Dieppa 28—1 
Jackson HR—Dieppa S3 
van. J. Goodell SAC Dc 
DP — Smartt. Gallardo 
Goodell; Dobkowski,
J. Goodell; Smart. 
Goodell, Gallardo, and 
mides. Left—Artesia 7. C«ii| 
BB—Weaver 4, Goodell 11 
Weaver 5, Goodell 4 *j 
W Goodell (15-5). Loser-J 
(17-8). U—Sample and C < 
1:45.

Ramos Stops 
Odessa Col<l| 
Wins By 6-0

ODESSA — (if — Julio I 
stopped Odessa on •l"'*̂ ._ 
Sunday as he pitched 
an easy 6-0 victory over 

The Indian lefthander I 
nine, walked two. and a!!i-‘-ii 
four Oilers to get as far >*J 
base. Indian fielding 
responsible for three of 
ressing that far.

Ramos had a 
Jaime Fals singled in '*1 
Ray Mink in the eighth 5:| 
DiPrimio in the ninth S-'f 
hits. , , I

Midland acored in 
two. The Indians usw J  
loaded single by Charles 
the fourth for a p*if * '. 
Ben Jones and home run 
Barton brought two mo | 
fifth. . „

Pauly Ortosky's aiitg ' 
triple, and Bud *
duced the last two in i"' 

Wes Ortiz pitched the J  
innings and lost for 0“ 
Feller finished. —
Midland <M>« *** :i  
Odessa **

Ramos and Ortosky. 
ler (6) and DiPnm'o 
Ortiz.

VETERAN politician j
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veteran New Mexico
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Sacramento, Guadalupe, White Mountain Areas Are 
proclaimed as Special 1954 Deer Hunting Areas

««•VAM V« t IM# 1m a _A. A • . ^

CALL HIM SWIFTY -

Arfpsia aron hunterA In an eiKhl-day season Nov 8- 
13 will Ih* i»ennitt»Hl to take d«s*r of i-lther sex in the 
fiuailalii|)f. White, and .‘sacramento mountains.

AeeordintJ to th»* state game dejiarlmenfs blR Ranie 
htmlinit imK'laination. the einht-duy s«*ason will lH*nin 
Saturday, Nov. 8, and contintie throuKh Satinday. Nov 
13.

Btig limit is one deer, either sex, except in the Pana
ma allotment of the Guadalupe division of Idncoln na
tion forest, where antlerless dt*er only mby be taken.

The proclamation provides that all hunters who take 
an antlerless det*r shall check out at any check station in 
the an*a and have their licenses validati*d for possession 
of an antlerless d»*er.

All deer. reRardIes.s of sex. must l>e ta?Ki*d immedi- 
atelv. when killed, with the tag on the liig game licensr*.

T»ie big area Included for the eight-day srmson is 
(k'fiiH’d hy the state game department as follows:

B»*«innlng at the town of Mountainair in Toifance 
rountv, tlwnre ea.stward along V. S. tit) to its junction 
with y  S a< Vaughn, thena* southea.sterlv following 
r. .8 :’8o to Roswell, thenc-e eastwaitlly along V. S. .380 to 
th,* I’«*<*os River to the Texas line; thenc-e wi*st along the 
Texa.s-New Mexico state line to where it intersi*cts U. S. 
vl: thence northeasterly along U. S. .'S4 to its junction 
with state road 10; thence northw»*sterly along state 
road 10 to its junction with U. S. 60 to Mountainair and 
the point of lieginning.

The area defined is bound«*d on the w»*st by Vaughn, 
Mesa. Roswell, and Carlsbad, on the south liy the Texa.s- 
N'ew .Mexico line, on the east by Newman. Orograndt*. 
Alamogordo. Tularosa, Carrizozo. and Mountainair. and 
on the north by Willard, Licy, Enclno and Vaughn.

I’. S. 285 generally forms the eastern tioundary, 
r. S. r>4 the western.

The proclamation of an antlerless de«*r sea.son is ex
pected to draw hundreds of hunters into the area, the 
iargt*st of its type in New Mexico.

Inter**sted hunters may fOHher study the proclama
tion and the accompanying map at the office of the Ar- 
tesia .Advocate.

Rrijiaiul Honored 
.\t Kiiidoso Track

RIIDOSO .»»wThe Mede. the 
tiv'inlr uutran War Truck with 
Ml tniublr in gaining the victory 
la thr fralured 11th race at Rui- 

Diiwnt yenterday.
Thr Alamogordo home, owned 

by « M I.ee J r , raced the six 
(uriungv in a minute 19 2 seconds 
TV winner paid $4 00, $3 80 and 
CM

A rn>wd of about 4,600 bet $123. 
BT through the parimutuel ma- 

i thinrv Thr daily double paid off 
1 I t  S i r  9 0

W L NIrDonald of Artesia, own
er tf Brigand, wai presented with 
I vprcial trophy for Brigand's re
mit frat of winning the quarter- 
boor title for the third year in 
i rvw

Pair of (1oh Im)V8 
Split Top Money

LA.S VECiA.S. ■/♦*— .A pair of cow- 
bsv) spilt mure than $900 between 
tVm u  they dominated a pair of 
ntnu in the 16th annual Cowboys 
trumon and Kudeo yeiterday.

Lautun Rutherford of Flagstaff, 
Am. picked up $282 for winning 
tv barrback riding and $149 fur 
third in bullriding. Ed Quaid of 
tAlahuma Citv had a total of $509 
for fint in bullriding and second 
t» the barrback event

Texas League 
First Division 

tops! Battle H otter
Bv The .Associated Press

, The Texas league race rolls into 
>t» final month with four clubs in 
• hot light for three first division 

and berths in the play-offs. 
Shreveport's Sports have shown 
signs of a slump and nobody 

“ Mpecting them to be dislodged 
ffoni first place but a lot of shift- 
*tt| around could be done for the 
Vxt three weeks.

There are 5Vb games difference 
» Wond'place San Antonio and 
“th place Tulsa and the clubs 
5 about 30 games to play.
Sunday Shreveport edged Fort 
orth 4 3 when Ed Mickelson 

(kl c ''' * mn in the fifth to put 
V Spurts out front and Arnie At- 
itii did a 2 hit relief pitching job 

'"f 5 2/3 innings,
Antonio lost ground in sec- 

10.J ** Missions took a
^  /'•"’t'fnng from Tulsa and
cu back of leading
anreveport

Third place Houston drew with- 
same of San Antonio bv whip- 

fJhlahomi City 7-2 with 
il-J** l-^rehen clouting a grand-
^Iblow "  '***'’‘‘ •*

*'*'•* Beau- 
TV p . 1 long ball hitting,
kinwf. u ’ J.*'̂ *'* 15 hits including 
heel»f . l^'attalini and Jodie
«d At cl'*‘** t’h*rley Watts 
Stnn»— and doubles by

(r aim the winning pitch-

O n  W 90 5*9 4^
OkUh^a *® «2 S?7 9\4

City 65 M S ir  7W 
4da.„. 93 its .4*2 10

•1 88 .408 13 
90 80 4M l*Mi 
K  7* 18

h**»ont

Personal Mention
Sondra Hickman returned to her 

home last week from Rrashear 
Texas Bringing her were Mr. and 
Mrs J F Baxter and .Mary Jo. 
parents and sister of Mrs V F 
Hirkman Maxine Baxter, a niece 
of Mrs Hickman was with them 
They visited with Mr and Mrs 
Hirkman for a few days.

Billy Don Harbor of Napa. Cali 
fornia, who has been visiting his 
aunt. Miss .Margaret Harstnn for 
several weeks, will leave Tuesdav 
to enter the It S Navy Others 
visiting Miss Harston are b't-tty 
Jane Harston. i'armingtun. Mr. and 
|ilr4 D«wr> Wright of Seminole, 
iikla , and I.eroy Hunter of Okla 
homa City, who will remain for the 
rest of the summer.

—o—
Mrs C S Powell and Jimmy left 

Saturday fur Pagusa Springs, Colo . 
to visit relatives. They expect to be 
gone a week

Mrs Reed Dowell. Jeanette and 
Rosemary were in Roswell Thurs 
day on business While there they 
visited a short time with Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Bug.

Mr and Mrs W J Cluney left 
Saturday lor Big Spring. Texas, to 
visit their daughter, Mrs Eugene 
Anderson and her husband, and 
then on to Abilene to visit another 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs. 
S S Pyland and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Cluney plan to attend tlje 
baseball game between Big Spring 
and Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph White and 
family of Minneapolis, Minn., art- 
visiting in the home of his brother. 
Mr and Mrs. George White and 
daughter. While here the guests 
were taken through the Carlsbad 
Caverns Mr. and Mrs Ralph Wfiite 
are on their way to Los Angeles

Week-end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs D. T Blue, 810 Rich 
ardson, were their son, Jim Blue, 
accompanied by niece, Judy Child- 
res, both from Tucson; and their 
daughter Mrs, B, K Graham and 
family. Graham, a high school 
teacher here is doing research at 
H i g h l a n d s  university this 
s u m m e r  at Las Vegas 
He and Mrs. Graham returned to 
Las Vegas for two weeks and the 
children, David and Mary Louise, 
remained here with the grandpar 
enU, Mr. and Mrs Blue.

— 0 —

Pat Keohane and Charles Short 
spent Sunday in Ruidoso attending 
the races and visiting Keohane's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. “Red' Keo 
hane Parents home is at RiMwell 
but they spend much time in the 
mountains at their cabin Keohane 
is an oil operator.

Colomhian Platw  
Crashvs^ Kills 21

TERCEIRA is l a n d , Azores — 
_  A Colombian Constallalion 

crashed and burned here early to 
day. killing all 21 passengers and 
its crew of 9 The bodies burned
to ashes ,

At Madrid, Barajas Airport 
spokesmen listed an American 
among the crew members He was 
identified as Herbert Hopkins, an 
engineer. No home addreta was

*'^he Colombian Avianca Airline 
Diane was en route from Hamburg 
to Bogota, the Colombia capital.

Read the Ailtl

l*KF>ilI)EXT of the* state Future Homemakers of Amer
ica orRaniaztion, Boblty Jean Frevman of .-\rtesia, ad
dressed the state FF'A convention held the first of the 
\v«*t*k at Albuquerque.

H.VCKR.M.AN NKWS IIRIKFS

Mrs. Flora Wesl Honored 
On Rirthdav By Socielv

WSCS of the First Methixlist 
church met Wednesday in the 
undercroft of the church at 2 .30 
p. m with .Mrs F'lora West, vice 
president, presiding in the absence 
of the president. .Mrs. Carl Ridge 
ley

The program from the yearbook 
was presented, led by Mrs Me- 
Lure, after which a routine busi 
ness meeting was conducted The 
minutes of the last meeting were 
read by Mrs. .A. A Dailey, ,'crrc 
tary.

Mrs. Flora West was honored on 
her birthday with a di-corated cake 
topped with candles, and she was 
also presented a gift from the cir
cle.

Refreshments furnished by Mrs 
J W. Wiggins who was unable to 
attend, consisted of angel fixHl 
cake and punch and was served to 
the following members Mrs F’lora 
West. .Mrs Marchhanks, Mrs. Edith 
Stine. Mrs. .McLure. .Mrs. A .A 
Bailey, Vfrs. C. W Curry «nd Mrs 
A. A McClesky.

• • •
Mr and Mrs Lester Hinrichsen 

of Hagerman received wonl from 
their daughter. .Ms B F. Arnett of 
Bordeaux, France, that she, her 
husband, and two daughters had 
returned home from an interesting 
trip which included places of in 
lerest in Tfarsheim and G aririh , 
Germany,including going up a high 
mountain in a cable car where they 
were able to see over into Austria 
Two or three days were spent in 
Paris, France, where they visited 
the Art Museum and the Eiffel 
Tower. The “autobahn” which is a 
four-lane highway acro.ss Germany 
was also of interest, as were the 
Rhine and Danube rivers They 
completed the 2„500 mile trip in 
their little German-made car, and 
report that it made the trip fine.

• • •
The Rev. A. A. McClesky of 

Hagerman arc expecting a visit 
from their youngest son, Hubert, of 
Big Springs, Texas, and his fiancee, 
Mrs. Mabel Shinsky of Eunice, 
N. M They plan to spend the day 
Sunday.

*  • *

Mrs. Kenneth Jennings, the for 
mer Shirley Jean Newsom, was 
honored with a post-nuptial shower 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
church with members of the WMl' 
serving as hostessess.

Upon arrival the honored guest 
was presented a corsage of baby 
violet asters, which she pinned to 
the shoulder of her pink nylon 
dress, made with rhinestone button 
trim and bouffant skirt.

Mrs. Vedder Brown, a recent 
bride, presided at the guest book 
and Mi.ss Lois Evans played a med
ley of appropriate background 
music during the afternoon.

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of—

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap
8o;i Bullock --------  Phone 1393

PAT’S
t r a d in c . c e n t e r

For Better Bargains in 
n e w  and CSED 11 RNITl'RE

Shop Here Now!
Quality Fumitnre at

Affordable Prices with 
No Down Payment! 

Highest Prices Paid lor 
Card Fumitnre

■1$ 8, First Phone 1595-W

Mrs Jennings was assisted in 
opi-ning her numeorus gifts by her 
sister, Mrs John Paterson of Ros
well. and by the mother of the 
groom, .Mrs. Henry Jennings, both 
of whom were presented pink bahy 
aster corsages, with fern.

The serving table was covered 
with a lovely lace cloth, and center 
cd with an ararngement of asso^ 
ed seasonal flowers. Refreshments 
of lime iced punch, white deco
rated cake, assorted nuts and mints 
were serveil to the follow Inc 
guests: Mrs H. R Menefee, Miss 
Lois Rae F:vans, Audray .Sparks. 
.Mrs Vmdder Brown. Betty Jenkins. 
Ann Jenkins. Paula Jenkins. Mrs 
W. P Jumper, Mrs Howard Nel 
son, .Mrs. Karen Giles, Mirian 
I’ruitt, Mrs William Solomon. Mrs 
L. H. Shockley, Lillie .Ann Wyman. 
Mrs. A. V. Flans, Anne Wyman, 
Mrs. Carroll Newsom, Mrs. E. E 
l.ane, Mrs. V. R. Barnett, Mrs 
Henry .Icnnings and Marla, Mildred 
Barnett, Carolyn King, Delah 
King. Mrs. Carl Day, Dot Bledsoe. 
,Mrs J. R. .Abies, Judy and Rusts. 
Patsy Hughes, Mrs L. E Harshey. 
Sr., .Mrs. II E. Freeman. Jodcll 
Freeman, .Mrs. Corky Andru.s, .Mrs 
Richard Harshey, Mrs John Bible. 
Mrs. Lester Waggoner, Wilma Lee 
Patterson, Mrs. John Patterson, 
and the honorec, Mrs Jennings.

’•' • •
Shirley Jean Newsom, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. D. L. .Newsom of 
Hagerman and Durango, Colo., be
came the bride of Kenneth Ray 
Jennings, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Jennings of Hagerman on 
July 23, at the First Baptist church 
of Farmington, N. M Parents of 
both bride and groom were present 
for the simple but very impressive 
single ring ceremony. The Rev 
Richards, pastor of the church 
there, officiated. The bride was 
lovely in a blue linen suit with 
which she wore white accessories 
The young couple spent their 
honeymoon in Colorado, and arc at 
home west of Hagerman.

• • *

The Missionary Circle of the As
sembly of God church of Hagerman 
met Thursday for a regular meet 
ing in thr church auditorium .

■Mrs E. P. Hughes, vice-presi
dent. read some scripture from the 
Bible and spoke on the book of 
Samuel. Mrs. Hughes has consent 
ed to serve as president Mrs. Wes 
ley Estes, secretary, read the min 
utes of the last meeting.

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer.
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PP.KRl ZI MW.AI.T of AHesia FFA chapter di.splays 
citation Aiiesia chapter received for its activities over 
the past year. The Gold Award was prest*nted at the 
state convention.
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Those present were Mrs Bill 
Co|>eland, Mr  ̂ F! P Hughes, Mrs 
Cl C Gaither, Mrs Wesley Estes, 
.Mrs Jim Branihlet and Mrs. 
Pruitt

Mrs L. W Garner was hostess on 
Tuesday afterniMin, Aug. 3. at her 
home when some friends called 
Refreshments of ice cream, angel 
IimmI cake, and iced tea were served 
to Mrs. F^rnest langenegger, Mrs 
Alma Nail. Mrs Ed Lane. Mrs Jim 
King, Mrs John Garner and thr 
hostess.

• • •
Miss Jewell Dane Kinsey, daugh 

ter of Mr and Mrs I A. Kinsey of 
218 E .Argyle, Hagerman, became 
the bride of A-2C Thomas C. Indoe 
of Walker Air F’orce base, son of 
Mr. and Mrs C. H Indoe of Ma 
rion. Ohio, on Saturday. July 31

The Rev .Austin Dillon, pastor of 
the F'irst Methoidst church of Ros 
well, performed the very impres
sive ceremony before an assembl
age of relatives and firends in the 
parsonage of the church.

The bride was lovely in an 
aqua nylon lace dress, made with 
very full skirt and ballerina length 
with which she wore white acces 
sones. Her corsage was of pale 
pink carnations.

The bride's only attendant was 
her cousin. Miss Carol June What 
ley of El Paso, Texas, who served 
a.s maid of honor. She was attired in 
a linen suit of pale green, and heC 
corsage was of pink carnations 
The groom was attended by a friend 
stationed at WAF'B who served as 
best man

The bride attended the Hagerman 
school, moving here with her fani 
ily in November of 1953 from Du 
rant, Okla. She was a member of 
the First Baptist church of Hager- 
erman.

The groom has ben stationed at 
WAF'B for two years, serving as a 
radar tail gunner on the B 36 His 
parents are in the appliance busi- 
nes in Marion, Ohio, which he 
plans to go into after his dis
charge.

The young couple will make 
their home in Roswell.

TO RECEIVE AW ARDS
GALLUP (jB—Among 12 Ameri 

can Indian artists to receive an 
award by the federal government 
at the Gallup Indian Ceremonial 
are Pablita Velarde of Albuquer
que. Harrison Begay. Santa Fe, 
and Marie Martinez, "The Potter 
of San Ildefonso.”

ARTESIA MOTEL
New Managers 

Mr. "and Mrs. Tom Schell 
AA’eleome Rodeo Visitors!

806 N. First Phone 384

your Mortgage made easy to hanille!
t Monthly paymont 

fits incomo and 
nood*

t No "lump-«um 
pay-offs"

> No costly ronowal 
foos

Refinance now . . . 
with

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 Stouth Fourth Phone 870

ul Horn* lo a n  RunL »t'n'

livestock
Markets

KANSAS CITV P -Cattle 15. 
000; calves 2200, choice and prime 
fed stf-erN 24 00-75: 2 loads 1192 
lb Nebraskas 25 00. other good and 
choice fed steers mainly 1950- 
23 00: several loads high choice 
and prime fed heifers 23 25-65 
utility to commercial rows 10 00 
12 50; rannrrs and cutters largely 
8.00-9 75. good and choice teeder 
steers 19 00 20 75. 4 loads well
bred fleshy feeders 21 25. medium 
and*good yearling stock steers IS
IS 75. several loads good to choice 
Stockers 1925-40: good and choice 
stock steer calves 18-20.50

Hogs 2000: choice 18.5230 lb 
23 75^24 00, 160 180 lb 23 25.50
140155 Ib feeders mostly choice 
22 -.50: choice slaughter .sows 500 
Ib and lighter 16 50-21 00: most 400 ! 
155 Ib feeders mostly choice 22 00- 
50. choice slaughter sows .500 Ib 
and lighter 16 50-21 00. most 400 
Ih and lighter weights 18 2.5-21.00 

Sheep 15(K), good to prime

House Oxerricles 
( ommittee. \sks 
Kill on Salaries

WASHINGTON — P _  The 
Mouse today overrode its Repuhli 
can dealership and voted to call up 
a bill giving half a million post ul 
fice worker' a 7 per cent pay 
boost.

House passage later today seem 
ed assured, but administration lead 
ers predicted the bill ' will never

become law hinting at a ptissihle

spring lambs largely 18 00-20 00 to 
all interest; tew cull to barely 
good grades 10-17. rail load most 
ly choice fed -horn spring; lamb- 
No. 2 pelts 84 lb 19 50. small lots 
cull to good aaed native slaughter 
ewes 3 4. few medium to choice 
native feeder Iambs 13-16

presidential veto 
:»el to act

The Senate has

GOP leaders had bottled up the 
measure for months in the House 
Rules Committee, which normally 
must clear bills for floor action 
The first vote today overrode the 
rules committee and forced the 
bill to the floor fnr final action.

READ THE ADS.

HOTEL ( HARLES
5*6 South F'irst

Clean Comfortable Rooms 
A HOME AAA AY FROM 

HOME'
TV IN LOBBY

Pat’s Photo Shop
106 South Rosclawn 

— August Special — 
8x10 Portrait 
ONLY $109

Hours 5 P. M to 8 P M.

Paul’s NeAvs Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawu
Read a .Magazine Tqday!

Ice Cream and Drinks
■.J

/ \

WWAT • 
P R E S ID E N T  

O F  THE 
U F JIT E D  
S T A T E S  

NEWER C AST  
A  SADTE

K to T «M C 4 T 8  l « »

.Answer Below Signature

Do you need a place to keep your bonds, insurance policies, 
jeAA'elry, heirlooms or other valuables? Let us offer you the serv
ice of our buriflar-proof and fire-proof S.AFETY DEPOSIT 
VAULT. Rentals are as little as per month.

‘The Friemllv Bank'

PEOPLES STATE BAN K
I  ARTESIA, N . M .

VAEM BER F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A TIO N

ANSW ER

Zachary Taylor never lived in one place long enough to qualify as a voter.
f K  ' » 4»fll -4 •' I
.iuMpijl iqjtn I

>1̂ iiK"n;
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Biddle Tells 
Kiwanians of
I Boys State

Alert Towns \re Bajiuiim Industries
t  1. c

L IKK m a n y  ANOTUKH im«!vs.si\o, uixmln^ small city, 
Artfsia has an interest in bacv;im; industry which will 

hriiiK to the city more jiay rolls.
A national magazine jiomts out that siiuv industrial 

jobs in small towns ha\e doubltxl. Some of the bicm^st ixim- 
pi.nios in the nation -LXd’ont. 1’ S, Rubtx'r, automobile 
firms, T \’ manufacturers have established plants in small 
cities.

Industry means a ktrt'at deal to a small community. Ac- 
cordinR to a study by Pathfinder, a new industry employinR 
150 men could be e\p»vted to fin'd S-hHi.oiMi in payroll monej 
into the community each year, supfxirl 1.000 people and a 
dozen Stan's, make Sj million in new uroix‘rt\ a\ailahle for 
taxation, and lead to sale and st'r\ icim: of Ju" cars.

It also means stimulation for a ixjmnuinity with an influx 
of new pixiple with fn'sh ideas.

Providing that a city mi'ets an industr\ s tix'hnical nei'ds. 
says this article, the intangibles make the differenct' An' 
lawns well kep t' Is shoppinc convenient and ea.sy, and is rent
al housing available r How alxHit churcht's and .schools, rec
reation, television, gixxl newspajx'rs. hotels, taxi's

.Many small citu*s find that indastry baitinc taki's an 
orKanizi*d program, not only in contacting the indastry but 
also in preparing the communitv for industry.

What typi' of industry is suitable to A rtesia' New Mex
ico freight rates dictate to a ix'rtain extent that industry pro
ducing large items in volume w ill not do as w ell here, farther 
from major market centers.

Industry n'quirmg a great deal of water, as did the 
Southwestern Public Si'rvice Co. generating plant Arti'sia 
sought two years ago, is also not aftracti'd to this area.

It would si'm tliat Arli*sia's tx‘st chance Hi's in attracting 
a number of small industri**s. To that policy the Artesia 
Chamber of Comerce is di'dicati'd.

A solid program of industry baiting, aiming at attracting 
ci'rtain types of industry, is mx'di'd by the city, which offers 
to industry an exix'ptionallv stable community with a highly 
diversified and table economv.

Johnny Riddle, one of Artesia s 
delegates to the recent Boy’s State, 
was a guest of the Kiwanis club 
yesterday and told members and 
guests of his experiences at the 
activity.

He explained the structure of its 
self government, elections, politi
cal campaigns, and sidelights 
Riddle displayed pictures he took 
at Boy’s State and the certificate 
he received for being elected to 
the office of commissioner

He also showed the club the 
books and pamphlets given to him 
at the State relative to the Amer 
lean form of government. He read 
a one day’s activity outline at Boy’s 
State and thanked the club for 
sponsoring him and giving him the 
opnortunity to attend

Don Heathington reported to the 
club on the benefit softball game 
to be pla.ved tonight at NuMexer 
park between t’V'E and Green 
Plumbing of Lovington The game 
is scheduled for 8 p m . and ticket 
prices are 50 cents and 25 cents

Other guesU at the meeting were 
Walter Haugh. south western Chi
cago Kiwanis club. Victor Wood, 
Albuquerque, W’alter Harrison. 
Roswell; Lowe Wickersham; and 
.Mrs Albert Linell who introduced 
Verna Pounds, Kiwanis sponsored 
rodeo queen candidate

Sta IUM)K BKAT—
Oiatrikwtwd by King Naturei Syndicot*

MKKKZI.V A R O rM )—

Only F ew \  ears .Ago Rural
\M  Starved for Hisliwavs

in to  S tirk i‘r,s
state Police are reminding ,\r 

tesia area motorists that th<;-,e w h<- 
have cars with a big 8 on their in 
spection itickers must have their 
autos inspected apd new stuk ir- 
attached by the end of August 

After each inspection deadline 
State Police set up checking sta 
tions to see if motonsO h=v,’ >be\ 
ed the new law on inspection?

Instead of waiting until the end 
of the month, motorist.s who have 
stickers with an 8 on them are 
urged to have their cars inspoctc-i 
now

D usty D ftonrs
An irate travelling -alesman 

used the Advocate s facilities the 
other day to clean up after coming 
through a detour just north of 
town where a contractor was work 
ing on U. S. 28.").

While workmen sprayed asphalt 
and spread chips on the highway, 
traffic was detoured onto the 
shoulders or down in the ditches

No water had been sprayed on 
the detour areas, and the result 
was a cloudy, dusty mess that left 
many a motorist highly irate This 
recalls the repair job on highway 
70 when no provision for detours 
whatsoever was made, and car 
were driving on severely banked 
shoulders

Seemingly a little more rare is 
needed on highway detours

tion would increa.se 25 per cent in  ̂
the next 10 years j

For .Artesia. he said, that would! 
mean another 1.000 children or two 
more complete schools That is, if 
the city lives up to the national 
averages

.V professional civu ,urvoy com 
p^ny is in the process of collecting 
data on .\rtcsia to project its fu 
ture grtiwth and make plans for 
such future needs as new schools.

Selson point.s out that whether 
or below the national aver 

age .Vrtesia has got to keep on it- 
io«s to provide housing for an 
overexpanding school population

By J I.. TRl |;TT 
In breezing around and through 

the various communities in New 
.Mexico, our memory of personal 
observation goes bark as far as 
1820 in many instances as to con 
dtions existing then

In many instances we let our 
imagination go further hark when 
assisted through knowledge of his
tory or conversation with old-time 
residents

In cnmpari.son with conditions 
then and now, we can vision the 
untiring efforts, the loyalty of 
progressive citizens of both sex and 
mixed nationalities to their state 
and communities constituted by 
their neighbors and fellow citi 
zens. and the vast expenditures 
neces.sary to bring about improved 
conditions in our great state to its 
present status

We vision the time and monies 
expended by the various civic 
minded committee members from 
the various communities traveling 
to and fro in efforts to secure ne
cessary cooperation from other 
communities to the extend, ac 
complishments may be achieved to 
advance the various projects of

progress through united efforts
We can remember when only 10 

miles of paved surface road wa; 
available to travelers in rural dis
tricts in New Mexico. This 10 miles 
was a narrow strip of concrete lo 
cated east of Willard on highway 
60 Only a few short strips of our 
present highways were of gravel 
surface.

In our travels, we can still see 
marks of the old road beds on 
which we once traveled and we 
wonder how we did it. In 
those days 250 miles of travel re
quired all the daylight time the 
sun would allow us.

As we view the vast expansions 
of our municipalities in reminis
cent of their status 35 years ago. 
we are proud to proclaim citizen
ship with those great builders who 
made possible the modern condi
tions we are privileged to enjoy 
today.

Many of them have passed on to 
their great reward which illus 
trates to us, the things we do to
day are not done with selfish mo
tives for us alone, but is a service 
rcnderi-d for those of tomorrow.

THK NKW TAX LAW—

Ruliii" on Dependents Cuts 
Tax Bill fur Thousands

Oil H istory

(.ontrfil Srlotol
The board of education ha- in 

hand an acceptable bid by a [.o', 
ington form firm to put a semi-hard 
surface on the Central and I’ark 
school playgrounds

The only thing is. Central school 
PTA doesn't want anything con 
taming asphalt to be put on the 
playground Parents have vi.sions 
of children with oily shoe* iromp 
mg over expensive rugs and newly 
waxed tile or woodfloors

Central PTA says it would rath 
or have the ground plowed up and 
the "hard stones" sifted out than 
have an asphalt type surface

The school board, on the other 
hand .ha.s been unable to learn of 
a different type surfacing within 
reasonable cost and feels the sur 
faring it has m mind, even though 
using asphalt, will prevent bleed 
ing of the tar onto youngster- 
ahoes

The entire matter i; to be put up 
to arbitration between a srhool 
committee and one from Central 
PTA

Former postmaster Jess Truelt 
has prepared a first-hand account 
of the ml indu.stry s start in the 
Artesia area, which is scheduled to 
begin in the .Artesia .Advocate to
morrow .

It is a three part series and con 
tain,- Truett's recollections of the 
area'-- oil pioneers, and how he 
himself was attracted to the .Ar
tesia area through the community’s 
active civic boosting of the 1320s

The series contains, by the way. 
an explanation of why Artesia until 
the 1920 s had two names, to the 
confusion of railroad passengers 
seeking the city. Locally known as 
Artesia, the town was then listed 
by the Santa Fc as -Miller's Switch

Orchestra Sijrncd

By ( HARLES F. BARRETT I
WASHINGTON _  ,f _  If you 

support a child in college who 
works part time . , .

If you support someone in your 
home who is not a close rela
tive . . .

If you share with several others 
in supporting a relative .

Then you probably will get a 
tax cut under the new, 1.00-page 
tax revision bill just passed by 
Congress

The new measure sets out sev
eral more liberal rules for claim 
ing dependents on your income tax 
returns Each dependent entitles 
you to exempt .$800 of your income 
from taxes. Each exemption thus 
means an actual tax cut of $120 if 
you're in the minimum 20 per ccqt 
bracket, more in the higher 
brackets

\SrfnHfl (Iroirth
Board of education member C.

' C Nelson told tfellnw board mem 
bers by way of a reminder that he 
had recently read an article in 
which It was authoritatively pre 

I dieted tbe nation s Kbool popula-

1 .

To Play at Four 
liodeo Dances

Curley Gilbert and his Sage 
hru'-hers of Carlsbad have been 
ret.imed as the orchestra for night 
l> dances following the four per
formances next week of the Ar 
lesia . -I Day Ranch Hands Rodeo

Dances are scheduled lo start 
about 3 30 every night Admission 
IS $1 per man There is no charge 
for women

\ o i v  1  r l r i p h o m ‘

D irrrtory Srt
I'or SrpIrmlHT

.M.TtKiETIIER, experts figure 
about 1 400,000 taxpajers will be 
able to claim additional depen 
dont.s The changes, effective thi' 
year, will show up in 19.54 lax re
turns.

I’nder the old law you couldn't 
i claim anyone as a dependent who 
made more than S8tX) income on 
his own during the year.

L'nder the new law, you ran 
count children under 19 as depen
dents, regardless of their earnings, 
if you provide more than half their 
support

And you can count children 
above 19 as dependents, regardless 
of their earnings, if they are in 
rolled You still, of course, must 
provide more than half their sup 
port

■\ new Arte.via telephone direr 
lory will be issued the first of Sep 
Irmher. officials of .Mountain 
States Telephone Co. have an 
nounced

Deadline for listings in the new 
dir»-ctory was yesterday.

The new book will serve Ar 
testa until the system la placed 
on dial service, when all numbers 
will be changed and a new book 
dutributed.

THESE PROVISIONS are dr
signed to help many parents whose 
children work part time Under the 
old law, it was a temptation for 
Dad to tell his boy to quit work as 
the boy's earnings approached $600 
and Dad faced the loss of a de
pendent on his tax return.

Another new provision says 
this: In determining whether you 

I provide half your child’s support, 
jyou don't have to count as part of 
b u  income any Kbolarsbips be re

ceives in college.
Full time on thc-farm training 

if supcrvi.sed by an educational in 
stitution or local government, can 
ho counted as atentding collcgo*

Under the old law, you couldn’t 
county anyone as a dependent who 
was not a close relative Now you 
can count anyone as a dependent 
if he lives in your household and 
you provide mere than half his 
support.

THIS IS designed especially to 
apply to foster children, children 
in your home awaiting formal 
adoption, or others you support for 
any reason.

In many cases, a group of per
sons will share in the support of 
a dependent relative—say an elder 
ly parent—but no one member of 
the group provides more than half 
the dependent’s support. Under the 
old law no one could claim the dc 
pendent on tax returns.

Under the new law, the group 
can agree that one person will 
claim the dependent in any one 
year. The benefit can rotated 
among the group in succeeding 
years.

The member of the group who 
claims the dependent must contrib 
pendent’s support. And he must be 
iite at least 10 per cent of the de- 
a close relative of the dependent 
nonrelativcs can’t be claimed a.« 
dependents under the group pro 
vision

The law defines a close relative 
as a son or daughter or grandchild, 
a stepson or stepdaughter, a broth 
er sister of stepbrother or step 
sister, a father or mother or grand 
parent, a stepfather nr stepmother 
a mere, nephew, aunt or uncle, or 
any of these in laws: son, daughter, 
father, mother, brother or sister

EL PASO AI)I>S 5.0W 
EL PASO, Texas uP—The City 

Council voted last night to annex 
an Upper Valley area, bringing 
.5000 more residents inside the 
rily limits. The action brings in 
Smciterlown, the Country club 
district. White Spur and the CroM- 
roada area.

Robinson Lisits 
Sets of Lejial 
Fees forJP s

Ben Hecht 
Book Shows 
Promotion

SANTA FE, i4' — Atly. Gen 
Richard H Robinson has listed 
three sets of legal fees due jus
tices of the peace in hypocthetical 
situations in a further attempt to 
clarify the much debated question

Robinson listed the fees in an 
swer to a request from Santa Fe 
Dist Atty. Bert Prince and Al
buquerque Dist. Atty. Paul Tack 
ett

Robinson said although it might 
appear that a JP was due $8 05 
in one instnre on a prolonged case, 
the JP could under no circum
stances charge more than $6.50 
under the law. He said if a change 
is to be made it must come from 
the legislature.

The attorney general said a 
simple traffic violation case where 
an immediate pica of guilty is en
tered it would appear the JP was 
entitled to three dollars

In a case where a person pleads 
innocent and a hearing is held 
with a jury, a JP would do work 
requiring fees of $8 05 but would 
be restricted by law lo 5hc $6 50 
figure.

Where a person pleads innocent 
but asks for an immediate hearing 
without a jury, Robinson said, fees 
might range from $4 75 up. How
ever, again the JP could charge no 
more than $6 50 and would have 
to charge the amount shown if it 
was Ics.s than the maximum.

Top S113 Price 
Paid for Ram 
At Annual Sale

.\P Newsfeatures
OFF THE BOOK BEAT One 

thing publishers do to advertise 
books is to publish booklets 

One small shelf of mine is filled 
w ith selections from books w hich 
were forthcoming at the time these 
tidbits were mailed They go to 
the press and bookstores Some
times thc.v are actually in hard cov
ers. sometimes they have the jacket 
desigi, oil the tront

Newest samplet to reach me 
served to herald "A Child of the 
Century: The .Autobiography of 
Ben Hecht." It consists of pages 
lifted from the book and intended 
to tease, lor the incidents, mostly 
brief, are complete or not depend
ing on whether they happen to 
begin or end on the page as it is 
icprinted. It contains also the re
lease date, publisher (Simon and 
Schuster), price and, needless to 

' say, a w ord of praise. The same 
I firm sent out, in half-width board 
 ̂covi rs. an advance on “The Secret 
Diary of Harold L. Ickes."

' V’lking Press picked peppery para- 
! graphs from Saul Bellow's "The 
Adventures of Augie March" for 
an advance booklet about this 
"most eagerly awaited American 
novel" which in fact proved to be 
National Book Award winner. No
tice of Harrictte Amow's best-sell
ing "The Dollmaker’’ came in a 

I booklet consisting of the first chap- 
jtcr.
' Other books made recently into

Bares Labor Bribe

ALBUyUERtJUE — (yf — Los 
Poblanos ranch, Albuquerque, paid 
the top price of $415 for a regis 
terrd Rambouillot yearling ram 
owned by H. Peebles, Nogal, as 
the 17th annual New .Mexico Ram 
Sale opened yesterday.

Myron Morris, Vaughn, paid the 
top price of $.56 each for ewes 
for thre consigned by J. K, Mad- 
.sen Farms, Mt Pleasant, Utah.

Ram prices ran about $65 high 
er than last year’s top, with an 
average of $203, but Ivan Watson, 
extension animal husbandman at 
New Mexico A&M college and sale 
manager, said there were about 50 
fewer for sale than last year be
cause of prolonged drought.

Breeders of New Mexico, Texas, 
and Utah consigned 375 rams and 
25 ew'ps Among other high prices 
was $405 paid by Ramon Pivez. 
Vaughn, for a ram owned by W’ynn 
S. Hanson, Collinston, Utah ,and 
$300 paid by W. W. Crockett, 
Hamah, for another ram consigned 
by- Hansen Perez bought another 
Hansen ram for $275.

Archie Moore

AIA CONTRAfTS EXTENDED
LOS ALAMOS JT—Zia Co will 

operate and maintain Los Alamos 
for another two-year period. The 
Atomic Energy Commission has 
signed a contract with the firm, 
which employs 1370 workers. The 
A EC also has extended its con
tract with Los Alamos Construe 
tors, Inc., until June .’W). 19.57, for 
miscellanei'us construction.

(.OP RALLY SET
RATON '/R—Colfax County Re 

publicans stage a political rally 
and barbecue Aug. 17 to start a 
northeast New Mexico lour by 
state candidates. Alvin Stockton, 
GOP candidate for governor, and 
Gov. Edwin Mechem, candidate 
for US. Senate, are expected to 
speak, although no formal speech
es arc scheduled.

Robert C. Lowry

READ THE ADS.

IN IHI HOUSI probe of labor 
racketeering, in Washington. 
Archie Moore, former Washing
ton district council painters 
union business agent, testlflea 
Jie received more than $1,600 In 
1951 and early 1953 aa hts 
ahare "tn a three-way split of 
brtbca" paid by contractMv In 
.ho area. Robert C. Lowry, 
sjcretary • treasurer of the 
painUra district council No. 51 
In Washington, was aaid to 
havt ahared in the biibea He 
''cnlod this f/nfsnMfiotialy
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H0RI7ONTAL 
1 high hill 
4 fry lightly 
•  twilight 

12. wine 
vessel

13 wearies
14 ship's 

daybook
15. Asian 

perennial 
17 taking 40 

winks 
19 sharp 

mountain 
spurs

21 pea.sant 
1 India I

23. calyx leaf
24. river in 

France
27. sly glance 
29 haggard 
31. exclama

tion
32 bitter vetch
33. person
34. weight 

of India
35 symbol for 

silver
36. disks- 

zoological 
usage

37. scrutinize 
38 infantile

paralysis 
40 Pacific 

•land grr up

42 misfortunes
44. shouted
47. a blimp is a 

dingible 
one

50. muddle
51. suffer
52. old English 

coin
54. Norso 

goddess of 
healing

.55. corroded
56 long tales 

(colloq.)
57. stream 

obstruction

Vr.RTICAL
1. ancient 

Gaelic 
capital

3. Persian poet
3. name of 12 

Egyptian 
monarchs

4 precipitous
5. three-toed 

sloth
6 footed vase
7. lachrymal 

drop
8. catching 

sight of
9 the cream

10. preAa to 
German 
surname

11. incite 
16. brain

passage 
18. Mrs. Emily

Answer to yesterday’s puiate.
m a n  Q Q iaaB  !iinci 

OQIZinQBQ □ Q B a C l

□ n o a  B 
□ d a  a a  as] aoa 
a  i s a Q a a  
a&SQQQB Q 

ESQOB QQ
□ □ n a a  D a s  
□ B B  B a B B B  
□ □ □  □ □ □ & □

A S ,M B W

Averace time of solution 23 minutes 
Diatntutee kr Kins rtaluree Stlkl esit

niY PToqriPS
K P P C P M K  A Z X U A

20. wise old 
men

23. laymen
25. mother of 

Zeus
26. merit
27. bound
28. therefore 
30. retract 
33. science of

plant and 
animal life 

‘*1. burned with 
hot fluid 

36 anel 
37. vended 
39. city in 

France 
41. victuals 
.43 American 

rail
(5. "The 

Essays
o f-----”

46. skin- suffix
47. cry of sheep 
48 river island 
49. correlative

of neither 
53 indeflnitc 

article

J W H X B U J X U J B H ,S P 
YevleriUv’n Crvpluqiiip: .CHRONIC 

NEEDS PbiCHIATRlC TEST.

P J M P C
K Z M’ T T P 

HYPOCHONDRIAC

biMiklrts are "Roach for the Sk>,” 
by Paul Brickhill, and "The ’Tir 
pitz and the Battle of the North 
Atlantic." by David Woodward, 
both published by Norton "A Sin 
gle Pilgrim" ( Rinehart i, by .Nor 
man Lewis; and "Someone Like 
Vou." by Roald Dahl—the booklet 
consi.strd of a complete short 
story, "Lamb to the Slaughter," 
frum the buk published by Knopf 

W. G. Rogers

authorizing the project thi.v ses
sion

READ THE ADS

HOUSE ACTION DEMANDED 
FARMINGTON ijs—The Farm 

ington Chamber of Commerce has 
sent telegrams to the 12 members 
of the House Rules committee dc 
manding "immediate considera 
tion" of the upper Colorado stor 
age project They want the action 
so the Hou.se can consider the bill

Today’s Schedule

FROM

MIDWEST 
AUTO SUPPLY

1:00 
3:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:30 
«:.35 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8 00 
8:30 
9:00 
9 10 
9:20 
9 30 
9 45 

10:45

Test pattern
Jack’s Placae
Action Theater
Boy Scouts of America
The Christopher Scries
Teen Tea.sers
Trader Times
Daily Newsreel
Weather Story-
Cisco Kid
Mr District Attorney 
Anthony Avenue 
Ford Theater 
Nine O’clock News 
Sports Desk 
.Moonlight .Serenade 
The Big Playback 
Texas Wrestling 
News, Sports, Weather 
Sign Off

HOFFMAN
"K.ISV VISION”

Antfrira'fc Beautiful

Television

MIDWEST 
AUTO SUPPLY

33* West Mail Ph«M 52J

K S \ ?
1066 W ATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

i x k ;
990

ON YOl'R DIAL

.5:00 
5:55 
6 00 
6 15
6 30 
6.45
7 00 
7:05 
7:15 
7 20
7 30
8 00 
8 15 
8 25 
8 30
8 35
9 15 
9.20 
9 30 
9 55

10 00 
10:02 
11.00

5:59 
6 00
6 05 
7:00 
7:15
7 30 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45
8 00 
8 05 
8 14 
8 15 
8 30 
8:35
8 45
9 00 
9:25 
9:30

10:00 
10:15 
10:20 
10.30 
10:40 
10 45
10 .55 
11.00
11 15 
11 .30 
II 45 
11 .59

12 00 
12 10 
12 25 
12:30 
12:35 
12:50 
12:55 
1:00 
3:25 
3 30 
4:45 
500

MONDAY P. M.
Bobby Benson 
Johnson’s News 
Gsbriel Hcattcr 
In tbe Mood 
Fulton Lewis Jr. 
laical News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP Cash Call 
Organ Portraits 
The Falcon 
Ed Pettit News 
Vocal V’isitor 
Robert Hurleigh 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
Spanish Program 
Petroleum News 
NuMexer Reports 
Mostly Music 
Sign Off
TUESDAY A. M.
Sign On 
News
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Devotional 
Dave Button Show 
Local News 
State News Digc.st 
Dave Button Show 
W’orld News 
Dave Button Show 
Weather 
Swap Shop 
Johnson’s News 
Today’s Mystery Tunc 
Crosby Classics 
Flip Flop Show 
Johnson’s News 
(fueen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
tlazel Markel 
Coffee with Kay 
Marvin Miller Storyteller 
Plan with Ann 
From My Heart 
Cedric Foster 
Musical Cookbook 
Showcase of Music 
All Star Jubilee 
Time Check 
Tl E.SDAY P. M 
Farm and Market N*"* 
Midday News 
A Tune for Noon 
Local News 
Noonday Forum 
Fred Waring Show 
Johnson’i  News 
Game of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 
Adventures in Listening 
Jim’a Weatem Shindig 
Sergeant Preston
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For Best Results 

I'se The Advocate

PHONE 7

lassified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

Lt in>ertion 15c per line
'^«iiifnt insertions 10c per line 

SPAt E RATE 
(Consetutive Insertions) 

e Issue *1 P‘‘*‘
; Issues Pef ‘"cl*
, Issue* 80<' Infh
II classified ads must be in by 

I  ̂ M Monday through Friday 
luisure publication in that day’s

classified display ads must 
Pin at the same time as other 
I 'jr display ads The deadline 
[ all display advertising ads in- 

.ng classified display ads is 12 
"the day before publication 
■,sh must accompany order on 
[ciassifu'd ads except to those 

regular charge accounts.
,, Advocate accepts no re 
: t;hty or liability beyond the 

price of the classified ad 
.rment and responsibility for 

>:*:ng and republisihing the 
[at no cost to the advertiser, 
jv claims for credit or addi- 
4: insertions of classified ads 
to error must be made dv' 

losing publication of advertin- 
Phone 7

-Public Notice
Up OP T I IW K S
fir -iih to express our appre 

r. fvi the lovely floral offer 
received Irom the Lake Ar- 
community, and all other 

i'll ..ltlr̂ lnK̂ . and food, and acts 
|t .3dDe9̂  shown us in our great 

...ment of our loved one - 
|D V .Mr and Mrs Thad Cox 
' Fjmily Mi and Mrs Thane 
i!id Daughter »2 Itc

-Help anted
'■TKD Hou.sekeeper to live 
iirm home, good salary with 
ind room Call Mrs Donald 

92 5te «6
p''TKD 2.5 young men. 17 ̂  to 

fur railroad telegraphers 
:.:an 100 placements the past 

I naath.s Short training period 
'-ition charge Starting sal 

iC9750 per month. Give ad 
• ind phone Write M, Box 
trtesu. .\ M 92 3tc 94

aRKIKR BOYS!
I lays 12 years old and over 
Iniy apply for delivery 
Initn to carry the daily 
lAnrsia Advocate. Apply to 
I "leg ' at The .Artesia .Advo- 
|nle Irom I a. m. to 12 noon.

52tfc

trvicea Offered

ELNOR 
C0V\’ALF.SCENT HOME 
home away from home," 

jjM nursing care for elderly, 
.̂■led, or senile women only, 
if’a’.ed by Mr and Mrs. N. G 

fltficy, 1002 S. Roselawn, 
«7 48-tlc

1 VOU WANT TO DRINK, that
P Jour business
I VOU WANT TO STOP, that Is 

buuneas.
iolio Anonymoui, Call 1068-W 

87-tfx

HO.ME LOANS!
I To Buy 0 To BuUd
1 • To Refinance

Building and Loan 
Association

[ Sheet Floor Carper Bldg.
59tfc

Call
MR. FIXIT

for Home Repairs!
L Mayes & co .
f*S. Serona Phone 102

86-23 tc-108

GEORGE ATTEL 
S Florence St.

^‘IV Market Building 
i;. ., ^ Paso, Texas 
f Nolario Publico

Notary Public 
iOE MICHAEL 
Route 2 Box 86 

D»minK, New Mexico 
'  3d 182 91-6IC 96

Opportun'.ties
e’'i;'J|5*'7S«‘rvice station,
J for Kox.’ oppor
 ̂hoiweii*̂ * party. Inquire Box 
 ̂ ' 81-tfc

Estate For Sale
home

' vucc. il •»or phone 1210J .
___________________ m f c

‘•‘ree be>d-

"'"ly Paymenu. Call 
•___   85-1210-96

t«ft50 >  *• W9 E. Chlsum 
P**̂ «V»*B* houie

— For Rent
I OK RENT—Twu'bedroom house, 

unfurnished, with small acreage 
$60 month. Freeman .Agency, 
110 S Roselawn, phone 88.5

88tfc
FOR RENTr-Storage bldg , ,52x16 

f t , basement 16x16 f t . with ad 
jacent lot .50x75 ft., both or sep 
urate, rear of 208 Richardson 
Write M A Brister, 762 W Kirk 
PI., San Aiituniu 11, Texas 
_____________  87 22lpl08
FOR RENT—One bs'druum furn

ished apartment with air con 
dilioner and aU bills paid. Phone 

90 3tc 92
Air Conoitloned 

One- Two- Three Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up
VASWOOD APART.ME.NTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1326
52tfc

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed house, with air conditioner 

Inquire at 811 S Third St
92 tfx

Miscellaneous For Sale
For s a l e  - Portable, table model 

electric washing machine, in 
eludes wringer, good condition. 
$15 Phone 1715-W. 90-ttx
hX)R SALE—.New ana used boats, 

Evinrude motors and accessor
ies Two and ooe-half miles east 
of Artesia Phone 088 J4 76-tfc
fo r  s a l e  or  r e n t —Complete 

lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio & TV 
Strvice, 106 S. Roselawn. 47lfc

BEETLE BATTLE STARTED
WASHINGTON UP—The Agri

culture department is setting up a 
field station at .Mesa, Ariz., to find 
ways to fight a new grain insect 
found ill New .Mexico, Arizona and 
t'aliloriiia. It is the Kliapra betlle, 
prevalent in some parts of Europe 
and Asia. Ofticiuls say it could 
become a major pest.

H .\f;ER M .\N  NEWS HR EFS—

Belle Bennett Cirele Floltls 
Lesson Study, Business Meet

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE ,M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48tfc

s t o p : FOR s a l e :
New and I srd Sewing Machines 

and A'acuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.50 up 

W'e repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

6A—Wanted
W ANTED TO RENT—Three bed 

room house in good location, 
close to schools, needed by per 
manent resident Phone 1251.

89.5tc93
WANTED TO RENT Trailer 

space with bath available, pri 
sate place preferred, for couple 
Phone 1206 M 92 2lp 93
WANTED TO BUY—A good used 

one-sack cement mixer Contact 
Bowman Lumber Co. SIO W Texas 
phone 123 91-.5lp-95

6B—Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in two-bedroom 
house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lets, late model car 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573.

76-tfc
FOR SALE—Two-wheel Trailer or 

will trade for luggage trailer. 
1411 Yucca Phone 1135-NJ.

79-tfx

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number of Application R.A 1928- 
S, Roswell, ,N .M , August 4, 1954

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 41 h day of August, 1954. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Yates 
Brothers of 309 Carper Building, 
Artesia, County of Eddy, State of 
New Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to appropriate the 
shallow ground waters of the Ros
well Artesian Underground Water 
Basin by drilling a well 8S  inches 
in diameter and approximately 18.5 
feet in depth at a point in the 
SWVi NWI4 NE*̂ * of Section 6. 
Township 17 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M P M , for the purpose of sup 
plementing Well No. RA-1928 lo
cated in the SW*4 NWV4 NE‘4 of 
Section 6, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East. N M P.M , for the 
irrigation of 75 acres of land de 
scribed as follows;

Subdivision Pt. ,NMi NE‘-4, Sec
tion 6. Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 61 477

Subdivision Pt N*4 SW N E 'i, 
Section 0. Town.ship 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 13.523.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
pH times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No RA 1928 are contemplated un 
der this application

Any person, firm, sssoclation, 
corporation, the Slate of Now 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their righta 
in the waters of said underground 
•ourc€i liny protest in wrilinj th# 
state Engineer's granting approw
al of said apiMicaUom_The_groteat
ahall

By MR.S. BYKON tMlLE.SBY
Members of the Belle Bennett 

.Mis.siunary circle of the First 
■Methodist church met Wednesday 
afteriKHin at the home of Mrs Reno 
Haley

Mrs Spurgeon Wiggins was the 
lesson study leader and presented 
the lesson, "Jesus' Love for Rural 
Folk"

.Mrs. Lee Roy Rhodes, vice presi
dent, presirit‘d over a routine busi
ness meeting in the absence of the 
president. Mrs Bob Coons Mrs 
Horice Freeman served as secre
tary in the altsence of Mrs. Bub 
W'llliainsun

At the close of the afternoon re
freshments of ice cream, cookies, 
and Cukes were served to five 
guest.s, Mrs Wesley .Menefee. Mrs 
Frederic Heitman. .Mrs Clint Gib
son and Mrs Guthrie Thompson, 
all of llagerman, and Mrs H W 
Benson of Tahoka. Texas. .Mem 
bers present were Mrs Raynal 
Cumpsten, Mrs Howard Menefee, 
Mrs Jack Menuud. Mrs Lloyd Ed 
gar llarshey, Jr , .Mrs, Spurgeon 
Wiggins, .Mrs Ruth Strixner. Mrs 
Dacus Parker. Mrs Horice Free
man. .Mrs. Lee Roy Rhodes, and 
Mrs Bob Gragg Several children 
were also present.

Mrs J W Wiggins has as her 
house guests her nephew. John Mit 
chell and his two children. Shirley 
and Dirk of Licking. Mo., also her 
niece. Mr and Mrs Glenn Gates of 
St Louis, Mo They arrived Wed
nesday and will visit other rela
tives here, including Mr and Mrs 
Spurgeon Wiggins, Mrs Ruth Strix 
ner and .Mr and .Mrs. Max Wiggins

Albert Henry, director of the 
llagerman school band, will meet 
with memliers of the band in nxim 
seven and eighth in the new gym
nasium Friday. Aug 13. at 7:15 
p m for a pre school practice. All 
band memlM-rs are urged to attend

Mrs Bob Coon.s has been ill since 
Sunday, although she is som ev^^ 
improved and said Thursday that 
she was able to be out of bed at 
times

Mr. and Mrs G Y. Fails and 
daughters have returned to Hager 
man from Portales for the re
mainder of the summer. Mrs 
Fails attended summer school and 
daughter, Gari, attended pre pri 
mary school there.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Templeton 
and Mr and Mrs. R. \V Cumpsten 
of llagerman drove up to Che 
mountains and spent the day Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Langenegger 
and children, .Mary .Ann and .lackie 
Wade, were dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Bob Temple
ton Saturday evening. Sunday eve 
ning the Templetons were guests 
of the Tiernans of Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Green snd 
daughter, Pamela of llagerman, 
were dinner guests at the home of

reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and prod 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (lOj 
days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by th( 
Stale Engineer on that date, bein| 
on or about the 3rd day of Sep
tember, 19.54.

JOHN R ERICKSON.
State Engineer.

8/9-16-30

Mr and Mrs. Byrun Ogleshv on 
Sunday evening, as were Mr. and 
Mrs L. G Link and children and 
Virginia Spires, all of Roswell

Birthday greetings this week go 
to Joe Johnson, Jane Rhodes, Cleta 
Kelly. C. P Foster, Gloria .Menoud, 
Lucille Ma\berry. Mrs Flora West 
Hary Steinberger, R F Adams, 
Edward Smith, Richard Blevins 
Dub Hardin, Mrs Alvin flewitt 
Wesley Estes and Mrs Jim King 
Anniversary greetings to Mr and 
•Mrs C P Foster and .Mr and Mrs 
Reno Haley.

The Rev. and Mrs A. A McCles 
ky have returne dfrom Oju Callen- 
te, N. M., where they spent a week 
taking the baths there.

.Mrs. Ruth Strixner has returned 
from Silver City where she took 
some courses She has accepted a 
position in the llagerman school 
system as high school F'nglish 
teacher

.Mr and Mrs Jack Menoud and 
daughter, Gloria, returned .Monday 
from Texas where they had been 
visiting relatives since Saturday in 
Morton. Lubbock and Tahoka. They 
attended a family reunion in Lub 
bock while there, where there were 
6*2 in attendance all of whom were 
relatives with the exception of six. 
Mrs Menoud's sister, Mrs H W 
Benson of Tahoka accompanied 
them back to llagerman where she 
will fur several days

Mrs L E Harshey. J r . Mrs 
Jean George and Mrs. John Hig 
gins, all of llagerman. went to 
Alamosa, Colo., over the week-end 
to visit their husbands who arc 
there drilling an artesian well. They 
went up Friday and returned Sun 
day evening The men, who have 
been there over three weeks will 
remain until their work is com 
pleted.

The dance which was held last 
Saturday night at the American 
Legion Hut in llagerman and spun 
sored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary was reported to be a 
huge success. The next meeting 
will bo held .-Aaig 9 with a supper 
at the Hu^ at 7 o'clock p m and 
the membbrs of the Legion invited 
to attend.

Ramon Welborne, superinten 
dent of the llagerman schools, was 
honored Aug. 2 when the 26th an 
nual convention of New .Mexico As 
sociatiun of Future Farmers _ of 
America met at the State Fair 
Grounds in Albuquerque. He was a 
guest at the luncheon at whicii 
time he was among the three who 
were awarded the honorary State 
Farmer degree. He spoke very 
highly of the FTA building there 
at the fair grounds, and reported 
a very nice trip,

.Mrs. Minnie Caldwell of Phoenix, 
Ariz., arrived Wednesday for a 
vixit with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A F. Deason of Hag 
erman. This is the first time in 15 
years that the sisters have seen 
each other. She plans to remain 
for two weeks.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bob Templeton left 
Wednesday afternoon for Las Cru
ces where they will visit Mrs. Tem
pleton's parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Caivcr.

Ban on Storage
Of IP  Gas in
City Isl jilield• 1

CAKLSB.AD i.̂  .A Carlsbad city 
ordiiiaiice puihibitiiig the storage 
of butane and propane within the 
city limits has been upheld in dis 
trict court here

District Judge C Roy Anderson 
upheld the ordinance following 
final le^al arguments in a suit 
brought by the Southwest Fuel & 
.Service Co against the City of 
Carlsbad.

Suit was brought after the city 
planning eummission, and later the 
city eouncil, refused the company 
permission to con.struct butane and 
propane storage tanks at its loca 
tiuii near the southern city limits.

The gas company sought to force 
the city to issue a permit.

SUBMITS LOW BID
ALBUQUERQUE uP — C G & E 

Construction Co., Fort Sumner, 
was apparent low bidder with a 
$17,.599 offer on construction of 
an electrical power sub-station at 
Walker Air Force Base, Roswell. 
Second was Dougla.ss Bros,, El 
Pa.-'o, with $22,029. Government 
estimate was $19,287.

REAL E S T A T E  
GUI DE
Farms, Ranches and Bust- 
nesses Listings Etti^hanged 
with the ROSAVELL and 
CAR1.SBAD Multiple LisUng 
Bureaus.

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU ME.MBER

KIDDY AGENCY
BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

415 West Main Phone 914
MR. GI

HAVE YOU PURCHASED A HOME ON YOUR GI RIGHTS? 
We have a nice seven-room, three-bedroom home with garage, 

in exrelleut location, that Is GI approved for loan. Since this 
is a $12.M6 home, M is necessary to have approximately 
$IMg down and balance Hke ren t ^

SEE US t o d a y :

The ordinance prohibiting such 
ftorate was enacted last summer.

Ca.swell Neal, coun.sel for the 
g.is firm, contended that the legis
lature in ;* 1947 law gave complete 
coiiti'ul over haiidliiig, -turage, and 
.sale ul butane and propane gu.s to 
the New Mexico Public Service 
('uminiSiiion and that the city ord 
malice was in viulatiuin of the leg 
Illative statute

THIRD WFI.I DKII.I.FD
RATON 'iP- Gruemmer Indian 

Carbunite Ltd. is drilling a third I 
well for carbon dioxide m the Des 
moines area near Raton The firm 
recently took over a well drilled 
by .Nelson .Moore Development Co , 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and then 
drilled another for the gas used 
111 refrigeration

NOTICE OF BALE
By virtue of a chattel mortgage 

executed to SA.M SCARBROUGH 
doing business as SCARBROUGH 
AUTO SALES by RAY ARTLAGA 
and HAYMUND AKTIAGA, dated 
July 14. 19.53. upon which default 
bus been made, and upon which 
is due the principal sum of $515 6U 
attorney tees of riot less tiun 15 
pel cent ot the total amount due, 
and costs of this sale. I will expose 
tor sale at public auction un Sep
tember 7, 1954 at 10 00 A M at

the South Door of the City Hall in 
Artesia. New Mexico, the property 
ifientioncd in said mortgage, t« 
wit.

One 1951 Ford, fordor .sedan, 
liearing Motor No BICH 100310 
The terms of said sale are 

the purchaser shall pay rash all 
time the property is struck tifl S 

DATED this 6th day of kagBit^ 
1954

SCARBROUGH AUTO S.ALC.S 
By Sam .Scarbrough

8/9 1&23 30

j. A, FAIREY AGENCY
513 N. First — REAL ESTATE — Phone 845

(ioud Business, well lo4-ated. owner must sell.
TwoBedruom Home, good lusalion, $1506.

Mrs. Frank .Mullenax, Saleslady Phone 1974-W
Read The Ads
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Police Broaden 
Search for Roswell
Store Robbers
■ HOSWKLl. f  Police tixlay 
were on the alert fur t<*o men \iho 
robbed the Safeuay store here of 
•n  undetermined amount of cur 
rencj and cht^cks early yesterda) 
BiominK

The men, who were masked with 
ladies' stockings drawn over their 
laces, were armed with a pistol 
•nd a knife Police Chief Tommy 
Thompson said they were dressed 
in "lonti smock like coats, button 
td hinh up around their necks "

Thompson said the two were in 
(he store when assistant manager 
{.aroy Murray opened up They 
forced Murray to open the sale, 
^ t  the money m a paper hag. and 
(hen locked him in a clo.set

Murray was freed by other cm 
ploees about an hour and U) min 
ptes later.

Store officials had not said ex 
actly how much money was taken 
Thompson said it was thought to 

i be "a large amount."
He said the pair gained entry to 

the store by forcing their way 
through an air duct of an air con 
ditioner.

l lircc
Landed Back in 
Jail at Raton

Snm v RefHtrted 
On Moiintftins 
In Sviv Mexico

TOMCHT
In Artesial

2 Big Days and Nights 
Starting

MOM)  VY
• BKST riR ( r s  

ON KAKTH”
“Efagling. Barnum and Bailey 
may boast of having the great 
est shew on earth, but the title 
ol the best em us probably be- 
le«gs to the (ill !■. Oray Shrine 
Clrriis playing ( uluradu Stale
FaiTD ounds under the banner 
el ,\T Kely Shr'oe Temple
Patrons were ama/ed at e\rel- 
lence ef entire show Cirtiis 
fans looking for new acts will 
find many in collrciion of ani- 
■nls. clowns, acridiats. from  a 
BBlcycliNi to a T.Mf.pouud lion 
Mie performers of human and 
IBimal world are tops."—Pueb
lo Star Jonrnal.

MOST BK.%1 T i n  I. \M » 
n U tll .l  INO 3 KINf. ( IR C rs

i m >i ;k t h i : st v k .n
.krtesia's \nnual 

OIL G. GRAB’S \l.l. NPW

CIRCUS
Monday and Tuesday- 

August 9 and 10

NuMexer Park
3:15 Twice Daily 8:15
See 20« Big Top .Stars under 

New( Mexico Skies
•  3 RINGS Of THRILL.s
•  46 ALL-STAR ACTS
•  2 'I HOI RS O f f l  N

ANIMAL. AERIAL 
ACROBATIC ACTS
from Seven Nations! 

More Trained .Animals 
than .Any Other Cirrus

Performing LIONS, TIGERS. 
KAILS. CAMELS, ( HIMPS. 

LLA.MAS. SEALS. PONIES 
and P(MKIIf>

TAAO HERDS OE TRAINED 
ELEPHANTS

Incladlng World's Only Twins
NEW PAGENTRY 

from Broadway, Hollywood and 
Enrasia. Highlighted by ChI fi. 
Gray's and all cirrusdnm's most 
InvlKh aerial and hippodrome 
prt.dnrtion spectacles. “ ARAB
IAN NIGHTS” and “ANOIttRS 
AWEIftH" with scores of

GORGEOl S GIRLS- 
CIAIWNS BY THE IKtZEN!

Be a First N ighter!
CENERAI ADMISSION SEATS

Only $1.00 inrl. tax
Children A d m .___ 50c
Reserved Seats __ .$1.50
tinel. Gen. Admission and Tax) 

RESERVE YOl RS TftDAV 
at Southwestern Public Service 

Company Office

HEY KIDS!

K.ATO.V •»’—The three fugi- i 
tivcx who Thursday escaped from ' 
the Colfax county jail today were . 
bark

The three William R Barela 25. 
of Katon. V harles K. Royer of Vis 
ta Calif . and Henry A’elasquer. 27. ! 
of I'lmarron were walking along | 
I' S highway 64 22 miles south of 
Katon when taken into custody 
early yesterday morning

"We ju.st drove up along side of 
them and they climbed in They 
were in misreable condition." Sher
iff Pope Gossett said. He and 
Deputy G W Josey made the ar
rest

The trio said they hadn't eaten 
anything but a few hemes since 
their escape, a period of about 6U 
hours .Ail were wearing light 
clothing They said a cold, druz 
ling rain had fallen a large part 
of the time they had been holed 
up in the mountain area near coat 

any on
"We hoped to make it to Mex

ico." A'elasqucz said "Wc were 
afraid to give up because we were 
afraid we'd get shot at "

.All were iH'ing held pending 
■barges when they made their es- 
' ipe by binding and gagging the 
niuht .lailer

Rover was being held in con- 
nectmn with a horse theft, A'ales- 
que/ in conn»*ction with a rape. 
Harela was being held as a witness 
.n i 'nnection with contributing to 
t.he delinquency iiT a minor He 
War. to have been released the 
morning after he made his escape 

t heriff G;::-.sett said he was driv
ing to the home of one of Barela's 
relatives who lived in the area 
when he spotted the trio 

The three had been the objects 
of an intensive search in the area 
since fnday They said they were 
tired of climbing through the hills 
.ind "decided to take a chance" 
walking along the highway that 
early in th.' morning

•N.ANT.A FE, —It snowed iu
New Mexico Saturday.

Harold Walter, veteran moun
tain climber, said he and Ralph 
Trujillo got caught in a storm 
while scaling Wheeler Peak in 
Taos County "and we had a pret
ty rough lime of iL” The storm 
brought with it rain, hail, snow 
and iightning.

Walter is the man who con
vinced the geodetic survey that 
Wheeler Peak la the highest 
point in the slate, at 13,160 feel, 
taking the distinction away from 
the Truchas Peaks. He estimat 
ed this was about his twentieth 
climb to the lop of Wheeler.

Torrential—
(Continued from Page 1)

Admits Fatal—
■'Continued from Page One) 

The fracas reportedly started 
when a number of I'arlsbad boys 
crashed the private dance being 

held m the recreation hall of Our 
■ Lady of Grace church on N Rose- 
, lawn.

The 1 arlsbad boys began show 
ing attention to .Artesia girls, and 

I the Artesia b o y s took exceptlion 
I Several of the boy> involved 
: have previous juvenile records 
authorities here said.

officers indicated this mornin-; 
they may "pick up" one or two 
more • arlsbad youths for ques

morning rain lasting about 30 min 
utes described as torrential

Late Sunday an inch of rain 
pelted an area in Ttjeras Canyon 
east of .Albuquerque, sending a 
heavy flow down the Tijeras ar- 
royo to the river. Traffic was 
halted in spots for about 20 mm- 
utes because the rain was so 
heavy There was some overflow 
in the south Kio Grande valley 
areas of .Albuquerque but no dam 
agee reported.

Getting rain during the last 24 
hours by weather station records 
were Glenwood with .43 inch, Sil 
ver City with 17. Socorro .04. 
Truth or Consequences .15 and 
traces at .Albuquerque and Hobbs 
The Sliver City report of 17 inch 
‘■rought the iwo-day total in that 
M'ulhwestern New Mexico city to 
more than an inch while the new 
Glenwood ram brought the total 
there to 73 inch for two days. 
There were also rain.s or showers 
Sunday at Katon, Roswell, Socor
ro Hobbs and Tucumcan

Temperatures were down con
siderably Sunday as a result of the 
moisture wave. Farmington and 
Socorro were high with 93 degrees 
each Las Vegas was coolest at 
75 degrees. Columbus had the 
overnight high with 65 degrees 
while the 49 at Las Vegas and 
Grants were the lowest tempera
tures reported overnight

She taught at Holcomb elementary 
school. Holcomb. Mo., four years, 
and Kennett. Mo, elementary 
school two years

Mrs Evelyn Thomas Maschek as 
one of two teachers for handicap
ped An Artesia native resident, 
she graduated from Greenville 
high school. Greenville, Tex , and 
received her .AB degree at Wesley 
college She taught 99 months at 
Wichita Falls. Tex . 18 months at 
.Morgan independent school dis
trict. Lynn county. Texas, and nine 
months at Wilson school, Wilson. 
Texas

Bannister Top 
Driver of School 
Buses in State

A Cottonwood school bus driver
and teacher, John Bannister, tojiay 
IS .New .Mexico's duly declared 
champion school bus driver.

Bannister achieved the honor by 
scoring 2 5 m  of a possible 315 
points in the annual school bus 
drivers' Road-E-U at New Mexico 
Western college. Silver City

He and drivers from 29 of the 
state's 32 counties competed in 
written tests, driving treacherous 
courses, and a bus-check on a ve
hicle deliberately given defects.

The obstacle course called for 
driving in and out among closely- 
spaced barrels, turning and back 
ing, driving a crooked lane formed 
by barrels, driving a straight away 
with the rear wheels straddling 
tennis balls, a straight away drive 
past crooked posts with two-inch 
clearance on each side, and close 
stopping the bus at a line beyond 
which would be an accident.

Others attending from the Arte 
sia area were Herman Ford, Mr. 
and Mrs. A G. Greenwood. Nelson 
Jones. George Kaiser, Robert L. 
Murray. C. H Murdock. AI Stevens, 
Sank Tunnell, C. H Winters and 
W . G Short.

The annual contest and school is 
sponsored by the college, the staV 
department of education transpor 
tation division, and the state

Sen ' Mexico GOP 
Schedules Tonr •

School Bus Drivers’ Assn.
It is aimed at promoting safety 

in driving fur drivers of 1.V61 
school buses who travel 8 million  ̂ ^
miles a year at a cost of $3 million tfh StfttC
yearly to transport 45,000 school; ^
children.

Attending the school were 847 
drivers and cuntratcors, and 50 fac
ulty members. Classes were held 
dally from 8 to noon and 1:30 to 
4:30.

Bannister drives for A. G. Green
wood.

State Touring 
GOP Caravan 
Slates Stop Here

SANTA FK Uf' -The New Mexico 
Republican party has announced 
a nine-county two-week get a» 
quainted lour for its candidates 
into southern and eas'.ern .New 
Mexico.

The tour will start from Baton, 
the heme town of the party's gu 
beriiaturial candidate. .Alvin Stock 
ton, Aug. 18.

Stops arc to be made in Fort 
Sumner, Roswell, .Artesia. Carls 
bad, Eunice, Hobbs, Lovington. 
I’ortales, Clovis, .Alamogordo and 
Las Cruces.

READ THE ADS

New Effort Is 
Luiiu lied to End 
\-Plaiit Strikes

OAK KIDGF., Tenn. — — La
bor and mr.nagimenl repre^enla 
lives made a new stab today at set 
tling a four month-old wage dis 
pute which threatents to flare up 
again at atomic plants here and 
it  I’adnrah, Ky.

Fediral Mediator E. F Hitch 
c«Kk called in repr<'.ventati*vs of 
Ihe CIO Gas. Coke and Chemical 
Work! rs Onion and Carbide and 
Carbon Chemicals Co. after the 
Ati'mie Energy Commission re
fused to intervene.

Earlier negotiations broke down

Moafcy, August j, IHl

completely last week at Wiji. 
ton.

The C IO  Atomic Workers ih, 
3,500 here and l.ooo pjj*
operate planU producing ihf!1 
tion’i entire output of enu * 
uranium 235-key component %  
atomic and hydrogen *e5̂ . ,  
Carbide operates the plants lonil 
AEC under a cost plus cuntr f̂ 
w hich would pass along any 
boost to the government.

NEVA MEXICO AVEATHCl
Partly cloudy today, tonight ijJ 

Tuesday. Few widely Haltered^ 
ernoon and evening shoaers J 
thunderstorms Not much ett; 
ill temperature. High today goi 
north, 85 95 south Low 
40 50 northern mountains, 
northwest. 55-65 elsewhere

The Republican nine county get- 
acquaintcd caravan will arrive in 
Artesia Aug 21. GOP state head 
quarters announced today.

The caravan will run for two 
weeks and will bring leading can
didates to all the major communi
ties in the nine eastern and south 
ern New Mexico counties. A bar
becue in Raton Aug 17 will send 
off the candidates on their first 
organized tour of the campaign.

Alvin Stockton, candidate for 
governor, and Gov. Edwin Mechem. 
the party’s candidate for U S. Sen
ator, will lead the caravan 

Stockton said the purpose of the 
tour was to "meet with as many 
voters as we can.*' The Raton 
rancher said that the caravan will 
provide voters with an opportunity 
to look over the candidates.

Get \  our

\5ESTERN CLOTHES
AT TIIK HIB

Be Dressed Your Western Best

for Kodeo Days!

SANK
During Our

RKMOWL SALK

HUB CLOTHIERS
,‘>05 West .Main

tiuning in connection with the 
-laying

SclitMil BttanI—
(Continued fn-m page one ) 

will examine the Hope high school 
situation probably in October af 
ter vchool ha.s vtarted

In other bu.sine.vs Friday night 
the board also:

Heard a report water pumps at 
Cottonwood sehiKil have been low 
ered

Voted to repair a boiler at Cen 
tral school, which an engineer said 
was badly corroded and will need 
replacement within two years. The 
boiler will bo safe, with proper re
pair. for the forthcoming school 
' car

DEFERRED lOR (ONSl LTA-
tion with a < entral school PTA 
Committee a plan to put semi hard 
topping on plavgrnunds at Park 
and Central schools The hoard 
received a low bid $3,965 for the 
work

Received bids for repair of 
Atoka .school gym floor, accepting 
the bid of H A Campbell at $1- 
3."<9 90 for concrete and Evans 
Floor Corp $1.0,52 62 for laying 
' I inch asphalt tile and floor mark 
ing.

Accepted the bid of Bennie Juar 
ez for S22R 89 to provide Venetian 
blinds at .Atoka school.

Agreed to rewrite contractors 
following purchase by Kenneth 
Ragsd.ile of Ragsdale A Evans bus 
line at Loco Hills and G E. Kaiser 
of E.SSCX and Kaiser school bus 
line

[.earned Ihe state board Has ap
proved a request to hire two leach 
ers for classes for handicapped to 
be launched this fall.

APPROVED EMPLOYVIENT OE
two teachers, who are

Mrs Lucille Piets, music teach 
er at CottonwiMid, who will come 
from Kennett. Mo She graduated 
from high school at Bragg City. 
Mi>. and received her degree at 
Sta'e College. Caps' Girardeau, Mo

Now is the lime to see us foi
rOTTO.N TRAILERS
.Made to your own spetifici- 

lions.
General RIai ksmithing and 

Welding.

ARTESIA IRON 
WORKS

North First KIrect

WHAT GOES ON 
IN A FATHER’S 
THOUGHTS??

\

Any father worthy of the name spends many weary hours 
thinking: of his family's future: What will happen if one member 
I»ecomes sick or injured in an accident? What if his income is sud
denly halted? The answer to major emergencies—the best way to 
be prepared—is a projrram of systematic savings. Put aside some
thing from each pay check, t!vcn small amounts, re>;ularly added 
to, w ill soon ifrow very Iar>re, helped by our hiuh interest rate, 
Ciet a head start on the future—open a savings account today.

I>et L's Keep Y our Valuables for Y ou in a

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
Over Fifty Years Serving the Pecos Valley

Member F.D,I.C.
i£ e

AND

TAKE YOUR SAVINGS
HOME IN CASH!

SPECIVLS EEEECTIVE Tl ES_ WEI)„ TUI RS.

5  POUNDS 
SUGAR ('ane or 

Beet

WITH EA( II

$ 1 0 .0 0  P U R C II A S E

TIDE Tide’s in. Dirt’s Out’ (iiunt Box

PINEAPPLE JUICE •is ,5
5F-

Si
it VC

PINEAPPLE
llilfhway 

Half Sliee.'̂  
No. 2 Tin

FIOUR Harvest Hlos.som

10-LB. HAG

TOMATOES (iardenside 
No. .‘{O.'I Tin 2 ^ 2 5

SAFE^ AVS GLARANTEED MEATS 
ARE GOVT. IXSPECTEI) AND GRADED!

U. S. GOOD CALF

T-BONE STEAK
LI).

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
TO BUY PRODIGE IS AT SAFEWAY!

CANTALOUPE Try Som e with Ice Cream   Ih. 6 2

POTATOES Red or White___________________ l() lb. HaR

TOMATOES ( iiliforniu Beefsteak variety
vine ripened for top f la v o r !___________Ih.

x-x  ̂ SAFKW AY’S LOW
LV FRY DAY PRICES IN ARTESIA — SHOP AND COMPARE

i  A SAFEWAY
'  s
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